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OUR FALLEN MEMBERS.

Prize Poem read at the Âriuual Conversmzione of the~
Litersry and Scientilfi Society of University Coflege,
Toronto, on Frlday evening, March 29, 1867.

BY J. TAYLOR.

Long years cf peace had blessed our land by
forest, inke and shore,

And war was ail forgotteon save in memomies cf
yore;

Weli had the people prospered in tie arts cf
-love and pence,

And many a fervent prayer wvas breathed that
Viese migit neyer cense.

To glndden free Canadian homes; when sudden
comes from far,

Along our front, the gthering storin, and
tlirentening clouds cf war;

A&nd Virougli the land there flashed Vie cali Vo
guard its sacred soi],

Prompt, thon, uprose, to meV their, fonr.,zthe.

From furrow, forge, and miart, and froni college
hall they come,

Banded in stern resoive Vo drive Vie foui invader
home ;

Along their serried ranks tiere gieamed a line
cf bristiing steel,

And in their hearts there burned Vie thouglits
whici only freemen feel.

They met the traitors on Vie heigits near Eries
well-known shore,

Where wretis cf glory lad been won by Bni-
tains sons before;

Neai' where tie higits at Queenston and Vie
filds at Lundy's Lane

Ha. foît Vie force cf Britain's power in storins
cf leaden ramn.

Then backwnrd oder our border fled Vhe bannons
cf Vie foe.

And PEACEc restered smiled Vrougi lier ears
shied for our country's woe,

As witi their gallant dead borne home we hail-
ed our Volunteers,

Whle Viousands murmured blessings sadiy
mingled witi their tona:

For ail did noV return, nias!1 some who lad
brnvely stood,

To battie for their native land, now.dyed it witi
their blood ;

Brigt lives of promise cffored up in Freedom's
sncred cause,

Tie oid ailegiance o maintain and Vo defend
our lnws.

011r ALU ~MÂTER bore lier part on that eventful
day,

Her sons were ever foremost in Vie hickest cf
Vie fray,

Boldiy Viey mnrdhed Vo battie, their hearts so
ful and free,

But ieft upon Vie blood-stained field our noble,
gallant Tm.

Wread the slow march, breathe Vie last prayer,
spread tie sad funenni pail,

Their memiories graven on our hearts and i
blazoned in our hall.

MEWBURLN) McKSNZI, TEMPEST, record ecdihon-
ored naine.

And hand it down upon the page of never-dying
fane :

Eacli coinrade, drop a farewell tear upon their
hallowed graves,

And consecrate the resting place of Canadas
young braves- .

Plant inournful cypresses around o'cr each coidc
narrow bed, i

But let the laurel with theru Vwine atbove ourd
noble dead;e

And monument and pillar raise, full high in-
scribe their deeds,

That eaeh may bless their memories as their
glorious death he reads ;

Drape with no mourningtapestry our well loved
coilege halls,

Wiere their naines a Iasting glory shed arounde
lier marbie walls:

Yet weep thy sons, O!1 Canada, they bravely

The last sounds from their dying lips spokec
joy that thou wert free;1

They fought not ail for honour, nor for gloryr
did they die,1

They battled for their heartis and homes, arnd
now they calmly lie

Beneath thy sou; -,oaci gailant son, thie bravest
of the brave.t

Siceps his iast sleep untroubied in thc land lieN
(lied to save.t

NOTES ON THE DEFENCE 0F CANADA.t

No. III.
H&viNG rougbly sketched the outlines of

the systemn under which these'iProvinces
could ho successfuiiy defended, it is now as
well to look to the consequences of their
loss toCGrent Britain.

In taking Up a consideration of hs des-
cription, it will be necessary Vo compare the
position the mother country now occupies1
with respect to other nations, and tint which1
she filied bel ore the full growth of lier Col-
onial Empire. At the period when the
bouse of Hanover ascended the tirone of
the three Kingdoms, Engiand was by no
means in the formost rnnk nmongst the
leading powers of Europe. It is true, a
great and glorious war lad been conciuded

-English armas and prowess lad vindicated
the reputation imperilled by Vhe inaction of1
centuries-but neither hier territorial extent
nor commercial importance warranted the
assumption of that position whidh her inter
prosperity lias conferred. The cost of Vhe

maintenance of lier army and navy bore
more heavily on hier resources Vlan those at
the present period . and lier prestige at home
and abrond was rivailed and sliared by France,
Spain and llolland. Without nnything ap-
proaching the comparative value of lier
present commerce, she was compelled,
throughout Vhe whole of the eighteenth
century Vo maintain heavy naval armniments
in the NorVh American coasts and West Ini-
dies. The victories cf Clive ndded a large
empire Vo lier sway, and the conquest of
Canada laid the foundation cf lier colonial
greatness, followed by the check cf Vhe re-
volt cf the American Colonies, a circuin-
stance whicli hardiy retarded the proga-ess
of Vhe commercial and imperial greatness
which Girent Britain was now attaining. This
event, by creating a new rival in her path
townrds pre-eminence, was hardly appreciable
in its effects on lier power; and the events
cf Vhe wnrs arising out cf the Frenchi levo-
lution by crushing the naval forces cf Eu-
rope, ieft lier witliout a competitor at sea.
Froin the battie cf Trafalgar, Brigland was
undoubtedly VIe lendin g Power in the world ;
and so long as she is able Vo maintain lier
Colonial Empire intact, so long will she hld
VIe destinies cf civilization and progress
within lier control. Instead cf being bur-
thons, lier colonies are sources cf profit and
power. Stripped cf these, she wouid sink
Vo Vhe tliird or fourth clnss in the rank cf
nations. And the reason is sufliciently evi-
dent. fier own territorial extension is toc
limited Vo occupy any higher rnnk. Taire
France, for instance; lier area is double tîat
cf thie British Isles,* and sîe bas been ena-
bled Vo maintain lier position as thie leader
cf Continental Europe by the comipactness
cf lier dominion, and the empîcyment cf
lier 'wlole, available population as soliers.
Slips, colonies and commerce had very
littie Vo do with hier grentness. Will VIe
Engliali people submit Vo sudh a change in
their condition as wiil compel 30 per cent.
of tlie population te ho glnd Vo serve as
soidiers for tîree cents per dieni; Vo live in
a state cf chi-onic revolution, and be obliged
te undertake chivaîrous wars for tie purpose
cf depleting her people ? Yet those 'would
be essentially thie logical consequences cf
VIe doctrine cf Vhe Manclester scîoci cf
politicians, and cf ail who countenance thie
severanceocf VIe colonial connection.

Taking Canada as an example. It costs
VIe Imperial Treasury about £1,000,0(M
sterling per annuni Vo maintain 10,000 mon
cf VIe regular army home. Provided Canada
was annexed tetlie United States, that suin
would be saved; but in thie event cf' a wnr
witî that .Power, what would prevent the
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'Nankeo filet train appearing iiifile Britishi would enable lier t ou Beliore checaply than TUIE nANQUET 0F THIE LORD MAYORZ
<(ltannel and imitating tlic rolo played by lier neiglibors; nt ai ie:- Hlagl; afor i0F LONDON.

Elniid in the Ilotomno with vory profitable only flic protcotn wjIiol' tho comt( fta
variiations? l'li politicai economists vrho tiens. throws arounil à weaker Powor, her SPEE<iCHEIS OP> LOiR> CAilYAiIVO.Y, ANK) ÎON. Joli.'

advocate tho sevornceofe tho colonies as carr3'ing trado wouldb hoannihllated, and it I . 31ACDO1<ALi> ON CONi>iL*IiATION.

bCIig too expensivo, hlad botter calculate iniglit bc possibloto employ a largo propor-
110w inuch fthc above manoeuvre wvou.ld cost, tion of lier surplus p'ol.ulation'as soldiers ; Un 'i'uosday oening the Lord 4Unyor and
and what flic conscqueccs rnilt bo. or, lu thea vent of awarsubsize lierneigli ( the Lady Mayoress oîîtortaitnef a select coin

It lins been assertcd rnany times by the bors, tu sue was obligcdâ ta do during tihe a r th aso-hue hc
Fîîgish prous t1lit, tho Imperial Administra- w-ar of Independenice. WVit)x the2o Coloniesi~: iî
tien land ta submit ta «Yan3kee insolence and sa Is obligcd to mfaintain tlic largest naval wft5 sCflTd inl th& Egyptian-hail. lThe i 'nvit.
impertinence becauso of tlic défencoless ni ialleat rnilitary force i lue worici. Site cd'gUests, abou't two hundýcd,nnîî ifty in
condition ef flritislî ,Norti Amorica.ý But la cliief manufacturer*; tierefore' lias thé nutmber, Inicluàdt the Earl of, Ça.r-nrvoln,

tiucli folly-could,*neyer- li seïriousiy entèr- Iargest Commerce,-and engrosses tlic grcateàt several niembers of tha ilouiso of Coznmons,
taincdl b)' any Englisi btuîtesinan, from tha portion of' the carrying trotte of nuy other taCuto lemntt aainDl
Nimple filet tlint aîîy attcmptcd aggrcssion country thcrcin ; andi in- th6 event of w-ai, flcCur fAdcret-' aalinDl
on the part ot. the people of tira Unrited itnstead eftibsidiinig soldiars of fortune ta gates, witlî. a section of the Court et Caoit
States w'oultl bc. îesistcd b y flic Colonists, liglit lier battles -for lier, sha lias tica de. mion Council,àmonng others, nsud ti6aban*quet
anid very.littia assistance indeed roquired ta scetîdnts of lier ow-n sonti ta stand by lier. i mssorved witî,gr'at spiqmdoqr. Tle cam.
repel it. Thia a of 1812 amply proved the andi tînt money'she expeuds [s iu defonco of -
inability of tica United States ta conquer mutual intercsts. MOrcovûr, ini Canada 1îany as tlicy arrdvcd we ra cciveti in one of
one-fourtli et the numorical population or' especially, tlic population, being ardolitly the state drawing rmoins, andi arnong tinta
w-hidi - tîteso Colonies Caln slow boaut, ni dlesirous et niaintaining te conneotion witlî woca-, bemildes tîn Z-rl of Ça n.nvpin.W~f, 4k'-
sxtrely thay have not cletcriorateti iii courage thc mother country nt atly or aili sacrifimces, dIcrley, M. il., Mi-. Jlcadilam, MP,, and Mr-,.
or patriotism tince. Sucli nonsense is a rnay ba looketi on as a garrison jiolding anlIeAaM.Brsod.IPM . n
direct insult ta LIa people, andi could only advvantageous stategatia position witmin tînhe uîn,3r irerr ae f . n
bo utt9ed by parties totally ignorant ofttheir 1territories of the enemy, Which truc geceral- Lady Milcirei flercaford laope;,3fr. Rlobert.
resources andi powecr. slip should naintain at ail hazards, as mucli 1'oW Dawsoen, X. P., nti 3frs. Dawson ; the

A goo dcal of mniplprelionGiont lias re- for iLs influence on the enmýiaigti as its nl- lion. Arthur Rinnaird', -M. P., Mfr. E. W.
SUILe f ron tlia faot thint the Imperial ttuai intrinsic, vaine.

auithoritios hava tram tine ta tinie rcceivcd' It costs Englanti ranch morc t . Watkiu 1n '! >~adM-.Wti;SrCt
reports on tL_ defuceof flthc Provinces net a fow rods or territary at G ibraltar-ma stanid- W. Dilkie, -M. P., Colonel Auclanti, M. P.,
at ail favorable; anti titis lins, beau causeti ing menaco ta Spain and Europe - frani Mr. IR. Baggally, Q. C., M. P., Mfr. Edwarod
by ne disike, cvii intention, or incompetency wIci ito returns whatever hava, beau r- Uanes, M. P., andi Mm-s. ]innôa Isr,Dven-
on tho part ef tIc officer making sucli re- ceivcd, or w-i b9 , than it does ta maintain port Dromnley, -M. P~., Àdmniral Ili.yden-,.M-.
port, but simpiy from' thua fact that it in- British, Nortb AIelica, a, countm-y wliosÔ yi rhm r rin lrlteIo;Jvolved a problein vi'hichi could oniy be solved dealings arc second only te ono other P'oweor rfGaanr.rvnhrothHn..
in ona w-ay, according ta professienal iMens, in tje commerce ao' Gm-caL liitain. lt.tbis, A. Macdonlald, -Atty.-Gen. ot can4di and
anti that w-ras by tic employment of a regu- counîtry is a source aof w-calaiess, it ivould bc Mrs.3iaàtonald ; toHntcîi
lar arnxy, Of W-hidi $OMa 300,000 mien WvOuld well for sixose raders at the cohnectiin. ta, Pjrcnuer.oi.NoweN Bruuswický;. the Mlon. ýVm-.

bo requirei for that purmpoe,'iviti comrre- point. eut w-lera the strengtli et, tha ELMpu'eaniis ctugl;o.Wm nd r.
sponding outfit andi appliances. IL i's'' esi. It lu certainly-not iu compiete'isola. alwnd s thcoul Mon. Wr 1 and Mrs flx.
dent Great Bm-itemn doe net possess such an tien. 1jltdtelo.-jh lp in
availabie force; -tberoforoiiîae Britishi Nom-tii In the pages of the Rvsthe quîestionx Chlesiiir, the,1txi,iipp, Lt.
American Provinces are detcnceless. But. of the organizatien efthLe xniiitary.faîtce et col. Bernard(, »etc., etc.-~AHr.qeL the
it is nat nt aIl nocessary ta tax tile pumao of tha Proavinca las heen d*ealtwiti. To m'aka Quen," an nn 'Plie Prince ûa"P-inCess et
Lia inather countr to any sncb eitent, ho- ,i, effeŽctive [s Only a question ai'f legisiative
cause iL fa suxsceptibl af aproof tint Canada %Vlsanth e L1i 5Yaý'ai
la casily rendereti -defencible, andti iat suie activity, andi its ear]y consummation w-ould "..Y; ni is ra

bo a beau teo bath counitries. Fiva liundrmed wore given la succession troxu. tbse chair, anti
can suppuy ta full number of *troops noces- tîjousanti baya.iets would reieve the mintis cluiinc with aclamation. In the Course et
sary for sud *à purpase. he part Gre-atofteSreayoth-ClneofaYfa te vniLrdamroaorr 3nBritain w-ôuld ha cýalleci on ta u)1ny wouîtî bc af thoh berae ot tr. Cealonis at an fear tis .vnn ord Ca.raatrrpyn
te furnisît the naval'farce, wiviîh she must li ngi aae h.Swr' etglg Ita tlia toast of ' The Ileuse.efLords," w-itli

gravde n, er' ivr 'dfezco'ii ay cse.insolence, wyhile it ivaulti place t xa detensîvo wuxicusteLr Myrhdasoitdh
provd in li r - efec tluae anyte th capabillities ofet tiolutm-y hoyanti specula- tm e ord cain ay h 'asoiv-aetioî
th-oaet matBmixxtcimoulVl tien. Tise maintenance of Colonial con- mmto caint n as~ xus

than 1, ofhiGret Brisa thor animmrnow byl flcti0fl is xiecessax-y to C'ýreat Biqtain, as it tînt tabla te faces or mariy gehtiemen vrith.
fim ouI. tia flelt is glr n e of byivle lier prestige. commerce, xnntac- w-hem, durling tho last tow mnonths, ho lad

fihting Englanid's' batties o flciedoftrsanti national existence in its l)alitical been very ciosely'connecteti in te consider
ifnertys, do shor ' on the n boas r afuturte censequençes. The day ef -new natiaixali- atlen of a question w-hidi, net oniy; -ta ibisý
inmericity ust e th wc-osamof aNth tils" has gene hy, eue expocmimcnt sili as countMy but aise to ler Majesty's subjeets

atina h uto agandzeent-prsong- tha Ù,iiteol Status exiaibits ts elieugli forat on ti>o otîter sida af tho Atianti, ýwaý one et
nm-tional aLimga itaes ot-ti freeovn, uxumani w-haie period ef tint world'b histery. .'Thp Lo Most impotarit that fine -ver hoon dealt
or publite ntectati on fredm ewl creat duty of Britishi statesmen is îîut te comuider i IViti. It ,ad b... bis fortuneo te a cmixeti
narionblies thsfeigi intersndi- ewycnsiite -tdxc Colonies as flic gem-ms et Empire, but t-le up îviti tiieso genitlemben mn many ollicial rc

tbereforoiesa tis' cvelit ai an f E ' component prsoene w-hirhis lirst ia m-u- lations, anti ticretore on tliat occasion, w-hicii
complications, Lthe pawmer et tise United liin ibry cience comre ix- aî>png tae ofr fl'î hé'i Ih oérlapsfnotpean a rtyoruiit
States w-i be seenta ha arrayeti on the op. factures ant wi-the Empiraet of reat otàkn laeo t.liem, a mîgtpGran Driain ant iLBritinta lise tlici ais faitittul allies andi ho allow te express lis cairnetsbthi~ o
posite sida ta tinat af "eGreatruwioepîepet Brtsn Lnd lis wioîilt specdthedi non' Cenifederation, w-hidi
ivoti ho tue saute if no Blritishs Amenoca. re eris-iewoe rseiyistelrt

mmmd t hocoiquret; eaua te ,îîconsideratian,and. w-hose countr-y is tIse hxome, lat bcen ari-angéc aouLtÎ,e British N.om-tI
minsd eWhnto a b c ie li casie tae pol jt-e I upu ouaiî'ftiBiilIus Merican Provinces, anti ta -say lien mnuch

1)1000 i ommeWchanton isl antire fif bcer aîodn tiesaepnint ie reinl this country iL w-as beliavoti te hal oiiug ta
brae-up commeLe Briis Eire as t bap-nr .Arng Sao icery xanc ote ret te services af thosa gentlemen W-ha lia)

breku o ) bayonihEmir wti dohp ao te came liere as tic frientis of tisa Contederis
port, fLiy wuds 'ucceot - -dbynddu tion, anti te ativance iLs interests, andi, in adt-

ijader Liiesa circumstances, it ha cviticntîy Tllc LATE COL. DIE SÂLAnDCSiiv--The resalut- dition, ta say how mmcli individuallyho Owed
the palicy ào*f Brish'atatesmnen ta loak W-ol tiafla cxpressive ef tic regreît of till bottaI ion 'te tlicir tact, ilbility, -and -patience in sooth
ta the* future. Wgitliout lier Colonies, -site of Chasseurs, Canadiens, of 3lantreni, at tiae iitg tic difficultàes w-hich lay ia the, way. of
would bco bliàedi ta maintain a standing denti a lf the D. A. G. et Xilitia, L.C., andi piy- 'itsaccomplishmèét. Hlaving thius'vcntiired

ai-my of commuecnsuratia magnitude with tint - te ak ttsc.icL tepesn -îth~
ot lier continental neiglibors; because, iv. l'e o-hytiuet lsproa ncistnl lèt ivas dua 'frorni hM pers6naily te these
ing no use fo narmoti navy, n6 force ba metntsriehaebe owaddt i gentlemen, ho migit, pex-haps bc alioxved
yand what would ba Lhought neccssary ta wçidewv, ".Ndinc. De Saiabcùry The me-eting in m-e say ane n-ord te thase Whoi >xad beèn'tIc
detenti lier shores comîti bo maintaineti. qucstion %yas lam-gcly attendeti, Lieut.-.Coi. Tetu opponentsof Lie Confedeutiox. Insogreatîs
lier commeorca %vould ba confinaet te tIse tlicCommander, boing presuint,,it wtlxicother question thora must bo*of rxecesity saiea OP-
production of sueiu articles as lier resources officers of tille fine <çm-ps,, psMaii çvyom with the yures a d ilftCI 1p9e C,0,4-
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cientious motives, but hie would ask the ed by a more enlightened system, a system respect ail her rights. (Hlear, hear.) It 15

opponents of the measure, now that they which had grown out of the experience ef frue we see occasionally in the press and in

hsd fought their battie and the question had the past, and just now the British American the Legisiature of the United States a feel-

been decided, te accept that decision in thie colonies contain the same number of. ing«Capress e of adesirete geet possess;I
srit et Englishmen, and te bring to bear hibitants which the United States contained tCnadt sacople one atojeCeanda.I
iltheir energy, ail their eloquence, and ail at the time that their connection wt Eng- thirnk iL is a compint pid e Cadnda. I

their ability, and altoehg ulteladwssvr.Btaew new geing te coveted. (Hear, hear.) We feel about that
which ha had latterly had the opportunity sever our connection with this country?9 No. exactly as any young lady feels te whom an
aif testing-altheugh those cualities wei-e ex- (Cheers.) We have corne te the British Par- offer is made, which, although she is net in-
ercised in opposition te Confderation-in liament, we have laid our petitien at the clined te accept, she cannot but feel flatter-
giving practical effect te the decision et Par- feet ef the British Sovereign, and have asked ed by the comnpliment. '(Laughter.) Miss
lisaient, and endeavor by every means in as our greatest privilege te be allowed te Canada, asteSoc ogsyi o

thir power te, advance the interests et that form an auxilliary kingdOrn, by nieans ef young te marry yet ;" she prefers te, reman
which would be their common country. The which we belleve we shall in the future be a in ber miaternai berne, but stili sho feels
speech ef the noble Earl was repeatedly sour-ce et strength te the British Empire. thankful te the United States for its appre-
cheered. Mr. Headlam, M. P., ia graceful (Cheers.) We believe that ît it s-hould hap- ciation et bier merits. (Laughter and cheers.)
terms proposed the heaith et the Lady pen, as it has happened before, ih.,- world is Ia conclusion, 1 would say again that 1 thank

ayoress, which was drunk with acclama- in arms against England, you will ind in àorlrsi o h oo o aedn

gon, and with that the cempany separated. Canada and Australia and the other portions us. 1 trust we shall deserve the compli-
In aeknowiedging the toast et the Doele- et the colonial empire-I ainipî-oud te, say ment yen have paid us; I assure yen we

gaes trom the British Provinces, Hon. John that I arn sure iL will be se in British North shahl try te do se. We have always desired
A. Mlacdonald said-My Lord Mayor, my America-a body et Englishmen prcpared te easrnt tte rts mie n
lrds, ladies, and gentlemen, I need scarce- te cast aside ail ideas of serdid interest and we think we have nowtound the way. When
ly say that I deepiy and gratetully appreci- ail regard for pexsenal safety, and ready te erti eEgad nfv rtnyas
ate the kindness which prompteci bis lord- support yeu as England has aiways support- ime, oew hhb bet eotta

ship te propose this toast, and I teel equaily cd us when we weî-o in straits which led us our country bas twice its present population
grateful for the very heartly response which te require lier help. (1leai-, hear.) We and rî-,sources, and that your suecessor in
"hi large assembly bas given te iL. We are know well the cost of our dleterminiation. that chair which yeu new 80 worthily f11l will
proud te observe that net only dees the WVe know that we are au outlying part et be able te speak et yen as a true prophet in
chiet magitrate et the chiet city in the uni- îhe British empire and we ar-e hable, inithe yu rgotcto fteftr elh
verse feel an interest in our cause, but that case of oa hostile attack, te be the first te oupregt esticatien et theo Btturewerth
the representtives ef the peeple et this, bear the brnt -of it. We know that eux-r Aenthan Lod proserit f rtihNot
cuntry in both Houses of Parliament have country may become, is in the war ef 1812,Aeic. Ludher)

âwwitheut mistake, that they heartily the battie tield in which the batties et En-
deietecompletion et the mneasure which -land are fought, but we have counted the 1I LITARY ITEMS.

iti u mission heo-e te accomplisbed. cost and are willing, to undergo iL for the___
(bar, hear.) We are ail Englishmen, with sakcet the inestimable advantagcs et con-ý
the exception ef the representative et one nectioix with the mether country. (Leud 1r ÂrLO-o h uue diso
aof the provinces et Britisb North America, cheers.) As I have aiready stated, we have te the drill shed wili be by tickets, which can

and we are ail here English ini heart and arrivecd at the position of at considerable be obtained frem the officers. It has been found
English in spirit, unitediy desii-ous et perpe- km r domn - we have a popultion f feui- mil- noe-ssarv Le adopt this course, in conBequence
tating amengst us Enghish institutions, hio, 1-f MI!; tns and we know we dupli- e h ageofbrofby h codit

~Engish law anci Engiish feling, and ef in. cate our o~:t.f in evcî-y sixteen or' the shed being se noisy in their demenstratiefls
ducing Englshmen te corne eut and settie twenty years. Still we ar-e desirous, and ar-e as te cause serieus interruption te the dril.-
in the North American colony, where we be- over here for- the pul-pese ci showing our [Haimilton Timnes.
lieve and hope they would teel as mucli at desire and resolve. te remairi a portion et the 'EStTT..-i Fiaevnglsth
home as when under this hospitable roof. British empire. I1xejoice te know that the PîcEi~T Àro-nFia vnn at h
(Cheers.) Stili, weteel that in seme decre. measux-e whicb was fostered witb that ebject mnembers ef Captain Jackson's Rifle CempanY,
at ail events, we may have been in the past by the ahility et the noble lord who bas prescuted thiat gentleman with a beautiful set
à source et embarrassment te the British speken t.-night. and spoken se fi-ankly, was et plate, consisting ef a water urn, ceffee pet,
Empire. We were ii, nuniber et scattered carried without opposition iii the lieuse o ua ol etmptce ndegsad h
colonies, ail anxious Le maintain our allegi- Lords and witlî equal unanimity in the other prsuga bon lcreaicher ndthg Twnd.HThe
ance te the British Crown, but withi diffrent brandli ot thc Legisiature. Thep-be pre settintokpae nth on al
politicai erganizations, and in case et danger- of that bill sets forth that it is the desire et where an acldress was read te the Captain, and
or the posibie outbreak et war hiable te be- the inhabitants et Britisb North Arnerica te te which lie mîade a very appropriate and fel-
came, as I said, tic source et some embar- form eue dominion, based ori the principle ing rephy. The present not only speaks well
rwsment te the mother countr'y. la coming of the British constitution, and the very i-st for- the nmen of the cexnpany, but aise for the
here we are animated by the desire et toi- clause er the measure declares and enacts

igneuited empire on the other ide ef that now, and fer evî-, lier Majesty, ber cnerg<y and perseverance of Mr. Jackson, and

the Atlantic, for as bas been truiy said, iL is heu-s and successors, the Sovereigns etf Great we trust he may long iive not only te neo h
an empire in extent and by and bye wili be lritain, shall.be tthe Severeigns et British beautiful preseut, se richly merited, but aise te

sa in population. (1lear, hear.) But, my North America. (Cbees) IL bas been said, Iead the eornpany la time et trouble, should

lrd, iL will net be an empire standing alone. and sairuly, that geegraphically we are that tme unfortunately evex' arrile.--[CledoIi-
We believe that a new era is drawing on the largcst pewer in Arnerica. The British ~Scei
England and the English people. The old dominions there extend txorntbe Atlantic Glî:B.&Sae-rlTe guaibeats on the lakes are
colonial systern is passing away, and I believe te the Pacific. The greatex- part cf thrLt now ail in order te resume their cruising as
that a new and more wholesorne one is now country is well adapted for seuliement. IL -a te cewi -erit but at this date
commencing thaL England, the centre et is a heaithy, fertile coun try, suited te be the 1on s erice vi pormnoi ul eenbe
the British Empire, wili be tic suni, whilc we home of Eniglishmeni, Lishirn n-n Scotch- enI l helero tTrnowudb nbe
ire dependent planets in the eust and in the men, and I hope here' fter, when we ai-e one te rnakc eut cf pert. The fellowing are the
West, reeeiving, fi-e andl lite, and vigor- and province, uinder one Government. Lhe peo- oflicers in charge ef the English guabeata
energy fi-cmlber, and giving back te bier Lie pieetf'Eîîgand, and Scotiand, and Ireland, lleron. Lieut. Scly ; Britomart, Lieut. Alling-
influence et our loyalt.y and devotion. (Ilear, will direct thei attention more paî-icuiaily te ton;CeuLut nly.TePoica

ear.) I ar non believer in tic doctrinc that tiat coleny and settie thete in lai-ge niumbers, CeuLet ute.TePoica
beause on eue occasion certain colonies feil thus continuing te increase the strength and gun1boats have bccn xaanued from the Aurera,
aay trom England, thex-efore at a pcried importance et our emnpir-eadithtan te as follows : Prince Alfred, Lieut. Douglas, 3
iot tair remetece-ai other colonies wili strengtien toreiga, and, txexefere, by pes. officers, i surgeon, 2 engineers, and 64 men.;
di1 away tee. Look at Lie case as it stands. sibility, hostile pewers. My Lord, tieîe RsuLet ari,3ofcr,2egne

These thirteen colonies whici torrned tbe bave been, I see, in tie press of nga Rescu 8 en Lieut ls, Fa.Hopr,2ofi
nuceus et the present United Statep fell seme reinarks made eccassionally te the cf- ad4 c;Hrcls>iu.Hepr fi

sway trom the British i-ule witb a population tcct tiat tho UJnited Statcs may pcssibly be cers, i surgeon, 2 engineers, and 50 men. These

of feur millions. Sec the difference between hostile te the centinnance et British iilne on boats bave been in charge et Mr. Wyatt, Gev-
gaod and bad governmet,-iiot that I mean ,Licir continent. Now, I ar no netee te be- erumeut Agent, since they were laid up laat
ta ssy Lhe Goverament et that day was a lieve in tiat at ail. I believe that the Ujnited faîl. iL is expected another boat wiii be pls.ced
4aà ene, but it wus dictated by tic light States Governmnent wiil perfeî-m aIl their on the St. Lawrcnce river when navigation
frhi'4' then prevailed. Wc arc now goveru- engagements witb Great Britain, and wilh opens-[Iiamilton Timnes,



TUE VOLUNTEER REVIEW*
IT is rumored in England that the 4th Dra-

goon Guards will soon be sent te Canada.
Tas Montreal 'News'1 understandsa that Capt.

Carr, 2nd Battalion 23rd Fusiliers, is about te
exchange te tic lst Battalien in India;

PRiKcPAL Purveyor Minney, lateiy et Aider-
shet Camp, has been appointed Chef Purveyor
in Canada.

IT is expected that tic next English Volun-
Review will take place at Dover carly this
summner.

AN order was issued on Thursday, 4th inst.,
te the effect tint the cadets in thc Military
schols will in future appear in summer uni-
form.

Nuw GEAT CoITS.-Captain Wonham's Coin-
pany ef Ingersoîl Volunteers, one of thce ldest
and best in the Province, have received new
great cents.

IT is stated ln the ' Amy and ,Navy Gazette'
that tenders for the construction of ten new
guaboats will siertly be required fromn the
principal siipbuilders of the United Kingdom
who happen te be on the Admiralty list. It is
net improbable that these gunboats may be in-
tended for the Canadien lakes.

Tim UiuponRi0FPTHE FREiNCH AuRm.-The pic-
turesque but inconvenient uniforin of the
French army is te, be donc awny witi, and te
the great comfert of the treops, they are te be
given their old dress, which (the ' Epeque' ob-
serves) eppears te have been changcd simpiy
because it was due te the Orleans Princes.

AT a Voluateer dinner at Lcnnoxville lest
wcek, tice fficers discussed the programme for
celebrating tic Queen's Birthday, and tieugit
it desirable that steps should be taken te, bring
the Melbourne and Sherbrooke Battaliens te-
getier, if practicable, either at Lennoiville,
Sherb~rooke, or in a pic-nice t Windsor.-[Rich-
mond Guardian.

INSPECOTION.-On Tuesday evcning, April 2nd,
the Quebec Garrison Artillery were inspected
by Major Lemontegne, B. M., in the Armory.
There wes a flue turn eut oft tus excellent
corps, whose appearance and movements werc
cf a most soldierly charecter. We understand
that a goid medal will be fired for by the bat-
talion in a few days, and aise sorte money
prizes.-Chronicie.

Tas French squedron -is about te, have its
artillery completeiy cianged. Sixty enormous
breedli-loaders, on lmproved carniages, are now
ready, and are te be substituted for the guns et
present in use. "lAs soon as this change is cf-
fected," says the 'Gazette du Midi,'"tie French
fleet will be able te contend witi impunity
againat ail the monitors, pat, present and
future."

DuszaRTD.-The Kingston 'Whig' aya: It
was rèported in the city that one of the guards
of the Provincial Penitentiary iad suddeniy left
lis post, carrying with imxnte the States, it is
aaid, his arma, and aise plans cf the institution
and im pressions of the keys. We siouid be
happy, for the sake of tic good naine the offi-
cers ef tie prison hold at tic present time, te
contradict the report, and remove public sus-
picion if it be groundless.

TEm COLLU<GWOOD BATTERY-B7 the following
notice, dated April 4th, it will b3 seen that the
Collingwood Battery of Garrison artillery have
commenced their eight days' drill - I"Members
cf tic Battery are hereby notifled te, attend
muster et two o'clock, sharp, te-morrow, (Fri-
day) in order te, commence the eight days'
drill required by law. Every member must be
in lis place. Tic men will wear their over-
conts. Members nothaving their unifoins will
caRi at once and get them.-Jone HoGe, Captain
Commanding.

Tua 1'Army and Navy Gazette' states tînt
Lord Stratinairn reccived tic moat implicit in-
structions for uis guidance in denling witi the
Fenian rising, and that the troopa would have
had ne doubt as te the mode in which they
were te, deel witi any men with arma in their
iauds engaged in rebellion. This was donc in
consequence ef Lord Strathnairn's feeling some
doubt after the course taken againat the Jemaica
nuthorities, as te uis own position. This
will in some mensure account for tic newsaa
few days ago cf the troops flring upon three
'men fully armed, and killing one.

Bv COMMAND Of Her Mjesty tic Queen, Ris
Roýua1 Higineas tic Prince cf Wales on behaîf
of }{er Majesty, held e levee et St. James'
Palace, on tic 22nd ult. The following were
among tic presentations :-Mnjor-General G. T.
C. Napier, C. B., on promotion, and return from
Canada, by H. R. H. tic Duke of Cambridge;
Lieut. H. S. Brownrigg, "lTic Prince ConsortUs
Own " Bifle Brigade, on promotion, by Colonel
Studiolme Brownrigg, C. B. ; Ensign Hon.
Jeffrey Amherst, Rifle Brigade, by Eari Ain-
herst; Major Kenny, Nova Scotia Militie Artil-
lery, by tic Duke of Buckingham, Colonial Se-
cretary.

SWORD PRESENTÂTION.-A deputation of tic
inhabitents of Fort Erie weited upon Captain
King, of tic Welland Canal Field Bnttery, on
Wednesdny, and prescnted hlm witi a sword of
suÉerb workmanship, accompanied with an ad-
dress. On anc side of tic blade of tic sword
are tic words-"l Presented te Captain Richard
S. King, by tic inhabitants of Fort Erie, for
gailant conduct et tint place, on tic 2nd ef
June, 1866."l On tic opposite aide is tic cap-
tain's crcst and motte, and tic initiais of his
naine. Tic deputation froin Fort Brie consiat-
ed of tic Reeve, Charles Treble, and Messrs.
Douglas, Forsyti, Fitch and Rtainsford.-[Ham-
ilten Times.

PERTH RIFLE COMPANY.-A meeting of thc
Perth Rifle Company was held in thc Town
Hall, on Saturday evening, 3ti uit., fer the
purpose of filling up tic vacancies caused by
the resignation of e number of tic officers and
men forxnerly connected with tic orgenizatien,'and te take stepa tewards having regular drill
in tic future. Anotier meeting was heid on
Mendey evening, et wiici wù understand a
large number joined tic ranka. Under thc
command of Captein Moùiatt, we have ne doubt
tic full quota will speedily be obtained, and
tint ere long tuis favority coinpany will be
establisied on a flrm and &atisfectery foeting.
[Courier.

ACTIîVE SEVICE FOR VOLUNTEER.-A. îequest
lias been inade te tic Government by tic Ninti
Battalion te pince tiem on occesional active
service, on ticsanme footing as a portion of tic
Mentreal Volunteers occupy et present. Tic
Militia Depertinent suppiied tic Victorias and
Chasseurs of tint city witi tic Snider Rifle, on
tic conditien tint eci battalion siould muster
fully 250 men and be piaced under active ser-
vice for two deys lieci week. Frein tic
fact tint tic paymaster of tic Ninti Bettalion
in Quebec has rcceived from icndquerters biank
sheets for tic payment of thc mcen, it la prob-
able tic Governmnt contemplate extendixig
tic saine advantages te tint portion of tic
force icre. Tic bettalion ia been leteiy in-
creesed by two new companies. - [Qucbec
Cironicie.

Tas following promotions li rcgimelits serv-
ing li Canada are nnnounced in tic ' London
Gazette' of tic 22nd uit 16ith Foot--Gen-
tiemen Cadet, Piilip Henry Drayten, frein tic
Royal Militery College te be Ensigu -%vithouti
purchese, vice Charles Foiliott Beugi transfer-
red te tice 109th Foot; Gentleman Cadet,
Pierce Creegi, frein tic Royal Military Coliege,
te be Ensign without purchase, vice Richardi
Prencis Percy, promotcd. i 7th 1 Foot-Lieut.

Duncan Malcolm IrviiKe to be Captain, by pur.
chase, vice John Moore Clarke Travers, who re-
tires; Ensigu Arthur Henry Wentworth Man.-
sergh to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Irvixie.
Reginald James Courtenay, gentleman, te be
ensigu by purchase, vice Mansergh. 25th Foot
-Staf-Surgeon, Edward Touch, M. D., te be
Surgeon, vice W. Y. leeves appointed te the
Royal Artiflery.

THE LATic FRINcH ARmy VIsIToRs.-It appears'
that M. le Marquis de Galliffet, whose flying
visit with that of lis brother officers te Quebec
was noticed a few days ago, is a Lieutenant-
Colonel of the staff and A.D.C. te, the Emperer
Napoleon. The Marquis, at the siege of Puebla,
was sevýerely wounded in the abdomen by the
bursting of a shell, after which he returned te
France and employed himself in writing a
charming book, "lLes Bivouacs du Mexique,"
which attracted the attention of ail Paris. M.
le Compte d'Espenille and M. Clary are both
Captains of the staff. The latter ig attached te
the staff of Marshal Bazaine, and i. grandson of
that 1)11e. Clary de Marseilles who married
General Bernadotte, afterwards raised te, the
throne of Sweden. The Vicompte de St. Sau-
veur is a Sous-lieutenant in the 3rd Zouaves,
with whidh he went through a campaign at
Oajacca. This regiment belongs te, the same
brigade in whidh Capt. Faucher, a Canadisu
from Saint Maurice, served. M. le Vicomte ie
the descendant of a nephew of Montcalmn, and
had gene te, Mexico as a mere Corporal of
Zouaves.

VOLTJNTEER AETILLERY GUN P11ÂCTIC.-On
Wednesday afternoon, April 3rd, Companies
Nos. 1 and 2, Volunteer Garrison Artillery,
commenced their annual big gun practice.
Major N. H. Bowen was in command of the
party. The firing teok place from the Cern-
missioners' Wharf at a target on the river St.
Charles, distant 1000 yards. Amongtheofficers
present were Quarter-master Hollwell, Capt.
Shaw, Lieut. White and Lieut: Fraser. Tweu-
ty-two rounds of shell were fired, the practice
being very good. Lieut. Fraser in the first
round shattered the target by a bulls-eye. The
worst shot did net hit sixty yards wide of the
target, which is considered excellent practice,
as there was a strong westerly wind blowlng
the whole afternoon, and it was difficult te get
the accurate range. This afternoon companies
Nos. 3 and 4 will take their exercise at the
guns, and for the fellowing four days the firing
will be made from the citadel, the companies
taking their practice each alternate day. The
officers of the brigade, with that liberality fer
which they are distinguished, have subscribed a
sufficient sum te divide inte three prizes, te be
given te the three best marksmen at the cern-
pletion of the annual big gun practice. The
flrst prize i. te consist of a golId medal, and the
two others of purses containing auma of money.
-[Quebec Daily News.

OFIIas' MESS 0F THE 13TH BÀTTALION.-ThC
officers of the l3th Battalion, with a large cern-
pany of invited guests, assembled at one of
their periodical entertainments, in the Offlers'
]Room of the drill shed, on the evening of the
4th inst. The cemmissary department was
found te be ratier more abundantly and choice-
ly supplied than on the morning of tie memor-
able advance on Ridgeway, and the dainties of
the larder were served in unexceptionable style.
The usual loyal toas succeeded the feuat
after which Major Gregg, of the Oxford Bat-
talion, proposed the healti of Col. Skinner and
tic 13th Battalion. The Major, in lis remarks,
strongly condemned tie principle wiich had
developed itself ini some quartera te discourage
the Volunteer system. It was net, periaps, te
be attributed te a lack of.patriotiam, but a short-.
sightedness on the part of some of those who
had tie Jargeat business interesta at stake)
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THIE VOLUNTE.ER REYIEW.
liable to suifer in the event of a hostile demon-i
stration against the country, who desired to
escape the trifling annoyance of permitting
their employes to attend the drilis. The Vol-i
unteers themselves, as a general thing, werei
moved by no other spirit in enrolling thein-
selves than pure patriotism, and they were de-
serving of the fullest measure of encourage-i
ment, most cspecially from those whose
propcrty they niight at some time be called
upon to protect. The Major regretted to cite,
as an instance of the discouragement given to
the Volunteers, the course of the head manager
of the Bank of Montreal, who had issued an
order that ail employes of the institution
through the Province should relinquioli their
connection witli the Volunteers, wlietlier as
officers or privates, or otherwise inciir dismissal
from their positions. Col, Skinner acknowl-
edged the compliment paid hum by the toast
ini an carnest speech. HRe regrctted to state
that the 13tli Battalion had suffered seriously
front discouragements of the nature referred to
by Major Gregg. Formerly it had embraced
nine strong companies, but at present only six,
snd at that a deficiency of seventy men existed
to fil the companies to the maximum strength.l
It was undoubtedly the case that volunteering
was grievously discouraged in this city, and
that where vacant situations occturred, young
men applying were frequently questioned, and
the preference was given to such as were nct
connected with either of the Volunteer organi-
sations. He hoped that a beneficial change in
this respect would yet take place, and that
merchants and others having property and in-
terests which might at some time repose for
protection on the Volunteers, would sec the
propriety and justice of giving to the gallant
defenders every encouragement.-[Hamilton
Times.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A NEW IDEA ON AN OLD SUBJECT.

To the Ed 1 or of the Volunteer Revlew.
DEÂAR SR,-It is a well-known fact that our

Volunteer Force is neither as well drilled nor
efficient in any way as it shouid be, and the
reason is plainly, the irregular attendance at
drill (I arn speaking of the Volunaeers in the
rural districts) ; and no matter liow strictly of-
ficers may do their duty, unless the men of a
Volunteer Company feel interested you cannot
make a rcally efficient company. Many persons
say Il Oh!1 the men will neyer know anything
without they are on the frontier a few montlisY"
and expressions of a like natlire. Now, Mr.
Editor, there is a great deal of truth in the
above remark under the present systein, for the
simple reason that there is not one company
out of fifty, where the inembers attend parades
regularly. But do you flot believe that if every
Volunteer would drill, say three lionra a week,
îînder a good instructor, that cacli man would
in a few mnonths, be very fairly up in his work ?
The wliole aim of the Minister of Mgilitia is, I
suppose, to have the largest possible force witli
the least possible expense. The Sedentary force
is a xnyth, and the only strength we have fer
defensive purposes is the Votinteer Miflitia
one third of which-say ten thousand men-
are tolerably well "lset up,11 and would be really
effective. The balance-twenty tliousand men
--are in smre instances fairly drilled, but gen-
erally speaking, quite below what they should
be. Under the present law, even if the drafted
M.ilitiamen were called out for the six days,
what earthly use would they be ? True-thcy

yr would learn their facings, whicli, in ail proba-
bility, would be entirely forgotten when the

next annual muster camne around; and would
this be an equivalent for the money expended
during that turne? I trow flot!1 If it is con-
sidered impracticable to introduce any of the
systeins in force on the 'continent of Europe,
by ail means let the Volunteer force be in-
creased ; and to make thein effective, I would
submit the following plan :-Let every Volun-
teer drill once a week for three liours-say froin
seven until ten in the evening-for which lie
shaîl receive the sum of fifty cents (this is not
too much in the country, 'where the mnen have
frequently to travel several miles to the com-
pany head-quarters), which pay is not to be
given lim several rnonths after the work is
performed, but every night of drill, or at the
latest every montli. Pay-officers as well-
according to their rank and to the work expect-
cd froin thein. For I know that Volunteer of-
ficers who do their duty have a bard task to
perforin even in the most peaceffil times. Truc,
he lias the honor of being an officer, but he is
no less a servant of thc Governinent, and for his
services lie shonld be paid. There is no just
reason wliy a pains-taking oficer should be out
of pocket because hie wishes to make the corps
which lie bclongs efficient. And I have no
j lesitation in saying that officers cannot do their
duty thoroughlv under the present system,
without being materially out tof pocket-any
newspaper editor to thc contrary notwithstand-
ing. Again, when a Volunteer lias servcd bis
allotted pcriod, whether it le five or seven
ycars, give hum a sinail grant of land; this
would have a most beneficial effect-it would
keep the force full, and would mak&e many a
poor felow fuel that hie had a stake in the coun-
try, and would prevent hundredg, yes, thous-
ands, of our stalwart young mcn from sgeeking a
home with that hostile nation across the border.
Many of those people who stayed at home at
case during the late Fenian excitement, are,
perbaps, not aware liow many of our brave
yoirng fellows lost situations by going to the
IFront," and were compelled by sheer neces-

sity to go to the United States. I liad the lionor
to command a company on thc frontier last
summer, and on our return ciglit good - and
loyal men found their situations filcd, and
were forced, mucli against their inclinations, to
leave the country ; and I amn satisfled that this
is but a fair sample of other companies at that
time.

To continue : Let every Company proceed to
battalion head-quarters in the month of June-
the only period of thc year in whicli members
of rural corps can spare the turne and spend one
week at battalion drill; under this system we
could have a valuable well driiled force of one
hundrcd tliousand men, at a cost of three mil-
lions of dollars a year (a leas surn than the
samne number of men 'would cost the country
for one month's active service, and without the
inconvenience incidentai thereto.) The mcn
would turn out willingly, because independent
of patriotism it would be to their interest to
do so. Penalties for non-attendance on parade
would le useleas because there would le always
good and full musters. Target practice could
take place as it doca now. The yeomen of the
country would gladly sec their sons members
of sudh an army ; and lastly, our dear mother-
land would feel bound more than ever to aid us
to the full extent of lier righty power, whule
Goldwin Smith and John Brighit wouid hang
their heads in disrnay.

1 arn, Sir, yours truly,
A WESTERIN VOLUNTEBC.

CAPTAIN BRIDGEWATER'S LECTURING
TOUR.

To Editor of The Volunteer Review.
MooaREowN, C. W., April 3, 1867.

SmIY-Having recently returned from a lec-
turing tour, a few remarks regarding the sec-
tion of country I have yisited may not be out
of place, and may provo interesting to many of

your readers. Persons who take little or no
interest in mi]itary affairs beyond the pale of
their own immediate locality are ever ready to
criticize the doings of our military authorities,
and regard the arduous efforts at establishing
an effective Volunteer force as a mere waste of
money. It only requires a knowledge of what
bas been donc within thc last year in almost
every district of the country to im ress any
one with the conviction that our lÇilitia au-
thorities must have exercised a very large
amount of labor, energy and zeal in order to
have accornplished so mudli in so short a time.
In thc counties of Lambton, Middlesex, Perth
Wellington, Grey, Waterloo and Simcoe, thc
Volunteer companies comprise the fincat mcn
in the land. Enthusiastic in their calling,
soidierlike in their bearing, and dcvotedly at-
tached to thc cause which they espouse. Presi-
dent Robertoslihould take a military tour
througli these counties, and lic would then cx-
plode bis magazine of gas.

Yours truly,
T. O. BRimozwÂTiR,

Captain Mooretown Mounted Infantry.

ST. MÂRY'-Wag thc first place in which I
announced my lecture, which, being on a miii-
tary subject, quite an interest was manifested
in it. The officers and members of the infantry
company formed part of rny audience, as alo
thc Blanchard Comnpany. They are two fine
companies, and anxious to acquire a thorougli
knowlcdge of their drill. The inhabitants of
the towa encourage thc Volunteers, and use
every means in their power to render their po-
sition comfortable.

STRn&TIORD-Ils quite a military place, and 80
well disciplined and drilled are the Volunteers
that it is difficult to distinguish them from the
regulars. The Colonel of the battalion (ser-
vice) takes great interest in the 'Volunteer
movement.

HÂmBuRG-There is an excellent company
here, no0 doubt attributable to the indefatigable
exertions of Lieut.-Col. Goodman, and the com-
pany officers, who take a deep interest in the
drilling of the men, aided and encouraged as
they are by thc inhabitants of thc place. So
anxious were the people to hear something on
a military subject, that the room in which I
lecturcd was crowded. I left this place im-
pressed witli the great good whicli results from
a military spirit being infused into the people.
The Germans appear not te, murmur at any ex-
pense incurred by the Government in thorougli-
ly equipping thc Volunteer force.

BERLIN, Waterloo-A ncw company ini the
former place, anxious te learu their dril It.
was gratifying to flnd that some of these mea
walked long distances in order te attend drill.

GuELPH.-In the large shied I had an oppor-
tunity of witnessing the men at drill. The
rifle and artillery companies - mustcred strong,
and went through their exercises in a inanner
truly astonishing. Time and moncy have not
been tlirown away here. A most loyal and
patriotic spirit pervades the wliole commnnity.
Received great kindness from Lieut.-Col. Hlig-
ginbotham, who commands the battalion.

ELOR-Thjs beautiful ittie town boasts of
a Most substantial drill-shed, built of atone,
and most cxquisitely fitted up ; and *0 strong
is the military feeling that an old soldier feels
at home at once. The Council bias been cx-
ceedingly liberal to the Volunteers, and Mayor
Clarke lias donc mucli for the cause.I I lec-
tured tlirce turnes to large and appreciative
audiences. Mr. Shaw, editor and proprietor of
the local paper, docs ahl he can to help on the
Voluntecry interests. I was deiighted to find
a full company of cadets, formed of boys rang-
between 8 to 12 years of age, fully uniformed,
and with* woodcn rifles going tlirougli their
exercises with a precision truly astonishing.
This town is doing its share of Volunteer work.
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F~ERUS.-I found this place quite military in

its character, but on account of many of the
Volunteers having left the locality, the com-
pany was not full. In a place se thoroughly
attached to British institutions, this stnte of
things will doubtless soon be remedied. The
Captain (Lingwood) is an energetic, persevering
officer, and very popular with the people. Fer-
gus is just the place where scores would shoul -
der their rifles in case of invasion.

MOUNT FORST.-OWing tO some cause or
other, the Volunteer company hore is not in a
very flourishing condition. It is not from ans'
lack of loyalty in tlic people, who are quite
enthusiastie ini the cause, and do ail ini their
power to aid the Volunteer movement.

DuRH&M.-Au excellent company here, and
the people, with only three hours' notice, turn-
ed out to my lecture in large numbers. Any-
thing in the shape of a soldier is sure to nmuet
with a good reception at the lhands of the Dur-
hamites.

OWEN SOUND-IS one of those thoroughly
British feeling places in which one feels at
home. 1 would strongly advise the "Final-
gaus" to keep away fromn here. I lcctured
twice to large audiences, including the two
Volunteer companies, which are composed of
remarkably fine men, well drilled, and the d1is-
cipline is such as cannot be surpassed. The
officers take great interest lu the welfare of the
men, and the Mayor, Thes. Scott, Esq., together
with other influential gentlemen, do ail they
eau to encourage a military spirit in this thriv-
ing town.

MEÂFpoD.-A splendid company in this place,
who go through their drill astonishingly well.
The Colonel of the battalion (Pollard) resides
here, and takes an intereet in his old company,
which is a credit to the town.

COLLINGWOOD.-This is a place where almost
every able-bodied man you meet is ither a
Volunteer or anxious to be one. Great labor,
energy and perseverance must have been exer-
cised te, have brought things to such a state of
perfection. Col. Stevens ln every inch a soi-
dier, and appears to have infused the truc spirit
of a soldier into both officers and mcn. Very
few places can boast of doing more for the Vol-
unteer cause than Collingwood.

[Te BE CONTINUED.]

Battaiion Ootresponldence,
[WBc shall be obliged if an officer in each Bat-

talion will give us a report, as bricfly as con-
sistent with the facts, of any events of
interest which take place -in his corps, and
beg te, tender our thanks for favors received.]

FROM HAMILTON~.

13Tu BÂTTLION.-There were three parades
cf tbis battalion duriag the last week ; one on

Tuesday and Friday eveniage at 7.30 p. m.,
and one on Thursday afteraoon at 3 p. m. On
Tuesday and Friday the usual routine of drill
was performed. It was the intention of the
commanding officer to have a march-out on

Thursday afternoon, and two companies to go

ont for bail-practice; but this was readered
impossible on account of the state of tic
'weather. A fatigue party was, howevcr, told
off, who proceeded te, the ranges, under the
charge cf Quartermaster-Sergeant Stoneman,
and erected the targets. After the drill, a cir-
cular from Col. Dunie was read, putting thc
battalion under the power of the Articles of
War on the days of drill during the week. The
Colonel then said a few words to the men, in
which he declared his intention snndiag for thc
men should they refuse te, turn out. À letter
bai been addjressed te, the Mayor cf Hamilton,
destring hlm te conferwlth the employers of

Volunteers, with a view te allewing their cm-
pîcyces to attend the regular drill, and in ai-
niost everv case iliba-, becu sistisfactorily ar-
raaged. On Friday evening tic battalion was
requested byl Mr. George Lee te partake cf
some refreshieiis at bis restaurant. Several
speeches appropriate te the occasion were miade
by Lieut.-Col. Skinner, rgntMjo Ros-
conneil and othiers. On Saturday afternoon
Nos. 2 and 5 cemapanies went ont for target
l)racticc', and somre. vcry good scores were mnade.

Tic corps mnustered in streng for-ce in tic
drill sihed on Thursdny cvening, Marci 9.8, and
Nvere put through the uzual movements b ' Col.
SI-imrer nnd Adjutant HeInry. Quite a large
i Lmber cf ladies and gentlemen were present,
aend thc proticiency displayed by thceaiea at-
tract.ed great attention. Thle eiders were very
preuix and we condense : I"Lieut. -Col. Skinner
is hereby dirccted te iold his b)attalion in
rendiness for active service. The regiment
wvill form part of the brigade under Colonel
Peacocke, ordered te assemble at Brantford.
Tlirc smart non-commissioned officers are te,
be appointed on on tic staff cf flic brigades in
charge of-let, reserve ammunition ; 2nd, en-
gineer stores; 3rd, camp equipage. Lieut.-Co].
~Skinner will sec thiat his battalion arec cer-
plete in grent-coat straps, ývater canteens and
Havcrsaclcs." 'rie followins appointments
have been made: No. 6 Conîpauy-To be Cor-
poral, Bugler James Trail. No. 2 Comp4ny-
Sergeant Brown te be color-sergeant; te be
orderly-room clerk, Sergenaît James P. Kendall;
te be sergeant, Corporal Charles bimpsoîi; te be
lance corporal, Private Wm. McDonald.

FIELD BÂTTER'.-This corps met for drill on
Thursday, 2Sti uit., and went tirougi tic
uisual evolutions. After drill, tic aew Second
Lieutenant,> Mr. Deville, wag introduced te tic
bat.tery, and he requested ticeinen te partake
cf a supper at thIl"Volunteer Saloon." Atter
tic catables iad been disposed of, and the cloti
rcmovcd, Lieut. Deville proposed "lTic Queen
and tic lRoyal Family," whici M-as drank viiti
ail tic honors, and tic National Antiera sung
by Sergeant Green. Tic Lieutenant preposed
"gTic Prince and Princcss cf Wales," and atter-
wards "l'Tie Army and Navy and Volunteers, u
whici toast was respondcd te by Capt. Macabe
ila a very neat speech. Tic Captain tien pro-
posed tic toast of tic evening, "lTic Heet."
Lieut. Deville repiied la a Fhort and very
concise speech. Several etier toasts cf a
local nature, and aIse 'I''he Dominion cf Ca-
da,"Y were successively dr ank. Songe, patriotie
and otierwise, were sung by Bo'u.-badier Nixon,
Corporal Wilson, Sergeant MNcDoûald and otier
members cf tic battery. Tic party separated
at an early heur, expressing tiemeelves much
pleased witi tic cvening's entertainment. It
is tic intention cf tic Captain te, entertain tic
battery la a simular manner on the occasion of
their turning eut for epring drill with tic new
guns and carbines, etf'wiich due notice will be
sent te Taz REVIRW.

FROM QUEBEC.
Tic Quebec "lCanadin Huesars," under tic

Major Lamontagne, B. M., took place on the
6th inst. Altogether, the equadron is ened
which not only its officers should be proud, but
siould be the pride of every citizen of the
ancient capital.

8TH BÂTTLIoN.-The 8th battalion under the
command of Lieut.-Col. Reeve, -vas inspectd
on Wednesday evcaing, the 1 Othi met., at the
drill shed, by Lt.-Col. Laniontague, B.M. There
were four companies on the ground, No. i
(Victoria Rifles) Capt. Alleya, No. 2 Capt.
Dunilin, No. 3 Lieut. Paterson, and No. 4 Capt
Steven; but tic muister was very imal,
amounting enly to littie over 100, rank ad
file. The Victoria Rifles, hoivever, sustained
its reputation, its appearance bcing admirable,
and the neatness and eteadinegs of the mes
were in the higcest degrce creditable. Âfter
the inspection they wcre put through a -g-u
of sprouts" by their drill instructor, which
they performed with a soldierlike precisien
Their muster-rank and file-43. It i. but
justice te tic battalion te state, that most of
its mcn are up west lumabering, and both Nca.
3 and 4 have been but lately transféed frei
the 9th battalion in. a very weak state. The'
8th battalion musters very poorly this winter,
wien coînpared to what it did a couple cf win-
ters siace. During the turu outs of March and
June '66, tic Wellingten Rifles was one of it&
strongest and bcst companies; this wîvnter it
rdefused te tura eut. Surely any misunder.
standing bctween the men and their officen
mugit casily be corrected, and the company
mustered and cnrollcd again.

FROM THOROLD.
Everytiing is quiet along thc canal. Even

the bull-frog dees net disturb the monotony by
telling you that it is knee-deep lu inud, and
that you had better go round. But I tiink we
can thaak Jack Frost for this; for, as the canal
now Li, it would make a splendid rendezvous fer
thcm,the water having been turned off te prevent
tie freshets from. damagiag thc works. I was
looking at our old camp-ground, and I must sa>'
it looked rather différent te what it did about
seven menths age. But there are many little
things which rcmind one ef our short tera of
instruction in the art cf war. The low fences,
for instance, wiich (thanks te the sentry not
being able te sec ail over at once) helped, or
rather tic part which yeu don't sec helped, te
ligit the fires 'with which we cooked maxly a
sumptueus repast; and;,if we iad any seruple.6
about taking them, we wouid eay, IlWel) it
will Ônly take tic more money eut cf the
pockets cf those who woulcl net otherwise sup.
port their defenders, and as those whe ivould
do se give willingly-what's the differencer?
The company which belonge here is officered
by Capt. liugh James, Lieut. J. B. Benson, and
Ensign H. C. Barwick. They feed rather
slighted te think they have net get orders te
drill. Althougi tiey might drill at their own
expense, stili they thiuk where one i. paid,
there is ne reason why anether should net bu

command of Lieut.-Col. Forsyti, ccmmenced FROM DRUMMIOND VILLE.
their annual mounted drill on Wednesday, thc On visiting this place a few daye since I wua
27th of Marci last. Tic squadron consiste of
two troops-No. 1, under tic command of Ma-
jor W. W. Scott, and No. 2, under tiat of Capt.
J. F. Turabuil. Tic drill is te last sixteen

very much pleased te discever eomething,
which te me was a new and interestingobject,
and alticugi I have visited Drummonville
several imes, I neyer was se fortunate as te soi

censecutive days, and tic men are very punc- iL. Wliat I have reference te is a barn, whicb,
tualinl attendaa<.è, tic number on many occa- duriag tic campaigu of 1812 was used as a bar-
siens being evea over tic regulation number. racke for our brave old sires, and which wus
Their appearance lu their new fuil Husear uni- ireinagatm yplcsbthbues
forme and herse accoutrements is very strikingpireinagatm yplcsbtibuet
and effective ; and tic proficiency et tic mcn from tic enemy*s guns on tic day cf tic ma-
in ail tic different branches cf ticir drillisj a morable battle of Lundy's Lame. I am happy
strong attribute la praise of tic riding-maetertosyiconrfiLaseeatneoui
of tice quadron. Ticy have lately been eervedfo tolethhlsmaebtebuesr.
eut witi tic Spencer carbine, iu tic use cffoitelttiiesmlebtibletr-
which tiey are rapidly becoming preficieut. min, aud they are te be seen there at say
Au inspection et ti. clothing andi saddlery, by* 1 fine. The ebject of thii comiment la the pro-
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perty o! Mr. J. A. Orclird, (lic Qiuarter-nînsler
of file 441hi Ilattaliomi, aldla is 111 1» inise by
lîliui ; rend I miu smîfoly aiîy ivili bc for somm»'i
delle, for iI Coimm quaict mmibtaiil ye<. V'er.

halls soute of tlic partien %item tt)k part liu lice
drugglo lit tient tiln ill favour yon %vîlli $oium
off leic îidomitis conneetei wiit lt t. it voîild lie
rer>' l»tereslmmg te uis younmg soilIerg of (le

1mrescmnt elle (a lctow ivital linrdshuips lie>' Ilaci
tu elidure, auîd it iroiffi lii iv iusîîor. ivilllag
to belir Our Huinnl oniel.

i"IWM IIUILSVIILIE
'['e- v'mlulît'cr6 l Uulluvilhui rc'cirmd their

noir unaiforme un Sâtîirda>, illarci mOth. '['lu
e'oinepaiy îî'hiclî li pint of phlysiquem tenid gondu
drill r.ahs hiib amîomg tlic Vohimtccr campnti.
les of tlic Province of Ontfario, le; coiuimiimdem
fer Cmîpt. Ryma, tho other ordlecri hciiig Mient.
Murray and iuiEaigi 30Mioic Afie.r drill, ' tii

conipnny %vce enteraicml nit supper lit (li
Saudisky liotel A Van! Ijîicmsiit uelmiig %vuas
liis5md Afler ti. isual loyal allad pmtrioulle
to.î'tW, tic liestlfli of Capjtain tendi 3rs. tyni
trues dratilk nith grcnt cîitliusiaisui Al drill slicd
le ini procsii of consetructionî it lluiievvlle, for
flic presouîf tlie -cognîiau> drill fit tie Ortinge
ilil. )emiiaiwliie %ço tire glati ta liear tient thin
excellent coîiiîauiy have gat. tbeir tîiiforms, minc
til;e Illogisme ii eirouiiciing ilieir progresa
itehl mssured tint siauldti iîy Cver lie rRîi 0d
upon fho lie> ill do flic State goond -service

FRoll 1INlISD .
Tite lîcinntIîntyComîpanuy ofilorn-

iîy, licld I t;abrce, fi (lie drill. 8110(1, on Wclnemt-
day evceiîing, %î'iici iran very nuenerously mt-
tendedc, notritmitandiii tibnt the day ,ieas et
alonnîy cite. Tlite chair ias occuicd liy llr.

MMihian, ati, lifte.r tea liait been serveci, na-
dresses ivre delirereti on f-Confcdtiaiai its
advanf.ages andti ho zacsures necessary ta con-
solidato thu fedemal union," by 'lr. John Whîite,
Il. P. P. Il Thte defcaîco. of Caibatia, and tige
bcst n;d Iavaf ecomiouical inilitli ,mrstelîm fur

thie cotuntry,"1 by COL Gea. K. Clîbsiolni ; "'Tm
duty of tlcl'he s~ by 31r. latlieson o! lime Mil-
Ion 'Chamipliomi "-'lime future o! Cammadmi," hi-
MIr. John <icyne ai! B3rampmton ; tendl "Otil
causes for gratitude i fic he f andi Of coulei-
dence in tIme future," by Xr. 'lIms. Whlite of
Hlamiltonm. Tho. sourc vas a most sucesrftil
oe Ail tlhe specakers acqtlitteci tficmîîselvcs
well, andl evinced their goomi taste by avoimliug
ail rceâence'ta disputed. poii.mt questions. 1
ami glati to bear.,that tlic sairc resulitd lu n,
liancisome retuaril, whicil woi bu, appliml id-
w.irdS' reniaviîig tlie delît fromt thii drill Micd.

FR031 GUELPHI. 4
'fhie 301h Wellingtoa Battalion hmaî just, re-
etiremi à noir set cibanîc insiruwnimts, (rama Mîr.
à1 Grossînan> of Hmàiniltoni, Tour correglom-
dent bail (tie pieasuie o! inspecting them, minIl
tbey aircect'iii' very fine. They mrce xactly
the amie mis tholie o!fli he13t Battalion o! Ham.
Ion, and reflct, grent credit on the importer.
3fr.,Sutiley is mpokea of as (ho, banti-mumter;
and Guelph ill no doubt bo sore able tu boasf,
d a :r?5t-clI "q Volunlteer bimand.

["1ROM NORFOLK.
Tht Norfolk -Battalioiî hueenco for nomne

Unie lit remîdincas for active service <being
bîtli'ied)..Every comîiany that tend a tian bhart

edcecail!to arme lia (civ hoursanffetwamu'ds
lh responso ivoti bave beau),EciHe veare,
uidy and ivilling." 1 underiitand.that most a
le compinies Lave cormpb.ted thaer aniri.

drill, nuit initier the conrand of tbcfr Indcfatl.
gablo commaînder, Col. Tiadale, ivho spareà%
tieithier tinie leor icone, thie battniloni bl fait

tei 1»# secondl ici nette lit tie P'rovince Colonel
'idale aided 1wv n grood etaffr anîd a %villIlng
Cotutify Coutieil to ttil)àrnl)i inte futids foran drill
811ed, tend nlètote -mi vu Il tienne;t cade illin
whcitî callcd out far netive îservice, stitnulmLtes
(lie îîîeil to effliemîy If tien Norfolk Ilatmlion
coutil oîily knoivhotmcr thecir scrvlees %votifdl

bu requîircl, oir if it ki4 theIntentioni of the'
<laverninemît to givi' th'îîî il tasIe or Çnuile ltf,

il wvotîlm ibe a grent, liocn tg) l ma' n, na soutec
ilee';mAry arîîgmî if mit Imo îmiag by ismmcii
lîmvimmg fainilleg %io lum'ae tu ninîce tîmeir living
byV limir dîily i'îvocatiuias%. it la liant tu live
Ilcar suidi Illifriellilvy mîigîbr.bu fête(r
tli' not.

DDIA8 INiANTYTf ('oimm'ÂXV.-Tii Compmay
field its wncCl3l drill lt the~ Trown limili on Pri-

mla,211 tilt. 'l'Iere NIuasm gaod iixister, voit-
bmlmlriîîg thei Iniier misciirmging ivintîcm

%% li wvliehl tlicç have (mi conteld. Tie %nii
%vre~ put titrougli ia nuiibvr ut çvotutious by
Mieut. Il. 0 v ite alîo(es te Iir'ey tutermît
iu his Conmpany, anîd etecîns dletermnincd:t that (lie
mcmin xiali nof Il(, e 'lini lit (licir dlrill for iwati
of ilimtrlctilir oit bis pairt. Captaii IWnrmIblI
commuande tlie comaptily, bmut liumines jirovemit-
cd humi lmttenduhme timis eVcmîiîîg. ~vrmb'
lic, lins bte» vervt energptic lit îîilitary inatturs,
andi lian bis Company> wcll fihîcti inc quitte
cllicitnt. lir. J. P. 1>erry lias just arccptcd the
ciisigicy, but luims nlot been bazetteil yct. Ilc
Imolcis a first classi mamltary sEVhOCNI l ctiilet,

nd ls tlicreforc a verv coinpetent mn. Tite
mon feei very mmîm.c' the ivay tlmey have' bceen
throwil.m flic h stiado lately. For sornie renson
tlîey ]lavo not reccived ordcrs to kecp tlîeîi-
slveRm ln renelmîe.ss fur service, as soine of tlîe
other conipamiesm (ivhili flic) comisicer tîmeii
juniors> have, mand tlîcy 64eni v-cryaixiomîs tient
îhoy shboula lx' joîuced ta flic 131h Ilattalioni, or

etilnt otiier, sa tbut tlîey couid nînkez (hin-
sclves u8eeful. Thert ie a vcry fille driIl-slioct
btiiig erceted ii tlme taira, but tlt- battellion
îricle iiu if bius flot been for'ned ,i'A.

FIIUM cLW'ro\
'1':» 44.1 ni VLLANO IkTrÂtlîON ';0. 1 Colle-

paner Cliflon, mindi No. (; Ci. W. Il. Cotiiintiy o!
this flattmihion met for drill ai' Fridav. :itu imtt
Tlicy %verc put thirougli quite mt nugimber of leit-
ton tnoveinents, wliich (bey cxcm.utedl i'my

Wall, n1tliongli itwias abolit the first, (bey have
bai. The tiernt omitwias vcry good considerimîg
tiet. the mon %vre scattcrcd over the counitry.
The G. W. Il. Conmpany ivore in lmeavy îaarcb-
ing ordmr, and liuinmg tboir ovcrcoats nently
foided aind strnppoci oi thîeir back tbey present..
cd ai ver>' finc app)oantico. Thais mompany is
officered lby Capt, îI. B. Ilrice, Mecnt. T. Butters,
r Eus. Wm. Still, who uoi et ta ake IL livcly li-
tore st li thoir Corps, alla are cloiig cvcry thin-
possible for lis %,çelfart. No. 1 couipcauuy imi
congmaacded, bý Mr. J. I. Cannon, who rai1ý- as
Lieuitnanmt, but bias not leicougazettedr etun
Captain ; le lias fora long time beonn enthus-
instie minbers of tlie force, minc is uisiug bis
best endeavors ta ninke bis com-'any exel.
Mr. Vm. Rus.sol, of Drutmonville, is noir act-
ing mus lieutenant, and 31r, Hiram Blender, of
Clifton, is acting as Etisign, but they bave not
licca gazettei. Licnt. Cal Baruîett; aad Adjt.
Sutîherlaind irere aiso prc'uLnt aind put tlie Bat-
talion throvmgb. After drill the lkdjutant reud
the orders, ýwbicli vrere the saino as -theo ther
battalions bave fend ,in regard ta drilling, tîro
nights a wcek, e' The drili shed is1 rather
small for tire campanles andi tflutention tl
to buiid a battaiozi sued in Clifton, wic iois
t he hetdquartrm of the batttllou.

l'ROàt WELLAND.
icoiiipmii of the' 141h lîaf(ahitoit Im

hiiid) licîti oie ufIt it,u'm-v''l mîrlia ose
'1mutIcjtda. '31h immsfat 'l'te mlitmjidhmiiie e mim,
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Ver)- geammi, ccmisidermg tin he icluita arc Ma,
inic,lm -mtcîrd '['i mîveingo atteiidaiîce (mu te

mêlem 'T'he aimmiry, nlîhligh thie> hamro oml1
bîemi foriieu a short tinie, ire pî'og-resuisig Icri

ri'îdhy ima hcmiriiiîig the drill, initier tie lie.
etrmefiom or Sorgt.-3[njor àMcCntmcli'mî, ofl tli.

Wllandmim fattur>', anîd lia tlIm otm"rtt seemu ta,
takie a great limtcrciat iii thei.' eifitre of thil
comiijiamy it îroifliqs net to lic bliti aiiy oflier
of tIme bat(miliom. 'T'e mn ire mdl good sturdy
iookimig fellowm-just flic moni Ici mnîcie gooci
soluiers-,int tlicy seeni uieteraiiei to be upro-
rev'ient, if Possible, mia tlîey give (lieu %% 110le ni-
fentioi to flic immtrmmtutr, iîlcmî lie la drihlling
tlheimn. 'irme le; mnthir iteni iila la .s'vortl#
iiemtiauiag, mn incifmt li tit tlie envie mire tmmkimug
liunch lictter care o! thm.ir clothimg titn youiig
soldiers guiermîlly do T'lt- Compiuany ln oilcurtt
hy Calît. 1). Balmi, Lieuit P E [iîllouum.(it tend
Envigmi J. àMorionti.

Tii look mut tlicnaine of lIthvç îc.mitil'
ltme îlersoi 'adoqe ilaime ut cliuum iml aI tIilt
guignonm of et feîr o! thme rchidcîîcms,, .'iiihia SIlii-
mrco Te'rrice. Tmuimvera Loilgo, S'alansiItm
Vimlla, Wamterloo Roaml, etc., you %voiuîti immîmîgimi

lt% :ia imîlimbitecd by iilitarv celeuîritiesendamc
il, ls molt, for raint of eul'ergy 011 thei part cf flic
proffle theisevem (tit tlîcy aire siof sith. Foi,
(lie lîreseît, liovrver, iiat Ci'ei a Comipany lias
its hvm-imitr hcru but amiy of the ini-
hiabitats bmeloii tu tlhe force t. lerrhrm'
Tlirmugm the eliergy o! Mr. W. Kecras (mio%%

Euiisgi Of aime. o! thec icighilomring coaimcimiieu,
thoe %%ns a fine Oonlumv inilsLi. Tlhior ivert
firéIt organiacti ais Infitr)y laîmiti:cceli>td la i cla.
Lucut. Col. Vill iers mffrvardls rectived ordurs
tu gmrrisan (on rutilmer tu umneuare te) do so) tIme
fort mit fle bondi, wvîiclu conignmimi<s tle ceaiice
ta Buîrliîgtoa r, ain dmic as Wellington Sqtiart
%ieas c:ons iderecl flic lest pince to lhave sucb au
couIIuIaIiyt. Ilie ihovc wis mit Omme ofléeoc al foot
artilciy,' but huas not iem-il -a7.etted ye(. Thm.
miien iro ver% patienti, lut are vt'rv auixious tu
kîioiv tîmeir destia'. minci ta gel ta imnrkz la eomam
lanincli of tlie lefeasisive force.

No. 1 Duvismax, U. C.-liî addition ta thmose
alrcady reportch, duiring fli- past fcw îvocks,
Lienmt. Col. Jackson, Briacm ajor, imîspecteti
the folioîring Voliiateer cmpanies .- ickinî.
son's Lnaedimg Inamntry, ("mptaimi Wood , luliiB-
vilUle Iuîfantryr, Calitaimi Adhnius ; 3lorrisbur,
Artilmmry, Cnp(. Ruirlilge ;Iroquoais Artiiiery,
Capt. 3lcDomîell- P.rorkvilhe Rifles, Capt. Cale.
I3rockriUle Infantry, Cmipt. Stmirr iLansdowne
Infan(ry, Capt. Redinond - <lananoque Rifles,
Capt. 'MNcCruin; Cnanmqîe ýArtilcr>', Cahît.
McCaminon; Ilurriff's Rapide Infatitry, Capt.
Shtepimerd ; Ilerrickviiic rifils, Capt. Wnrilt
ndi Snîithls Falls Iafantry, Capt. Andersmon.
The largesf muetens ivere Dickiason's Lammding.
<paradecd at Lumînenuîurg) 3 oficera andt 48 non-
comrmissiontil officers.minc me, minci Bnoc-vill
rifica- 1 oflicer antia .19 ian-commissioncd officertb
andi mein. Thc' otimer conîpanies. mrmsttrud re-
spectabiy, andi rvih fow, exceptions. gho%çeti
fiti progrets in drill, amui '%vre cotuplimente<î
by (ho inspectingr Officer.
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THE MINISTER 0F MILITIA.

WREN, the Honorable JOHiN A. MAGDONALDe

at his wedding breakfast indulged in the

pieasantry that as lie had gorie to, Englarir
as the apostie of unity, it were a shame il

he did not practice what ho taught '. thenE

was more ini the happy allusion, as there ha
been in bis many genial sayings, thari ap,

pears on the surface. If ho had been fronr
his youth up one of a band of brethren,
whose guiding star was UNIOx, he could noi
have foiiowecl bis idol more devotedly thar
he has donc the idea of unity among Ca
nadians during his politicai hlife. Commenc

ing with the Canadas, the union betweer
Uipper and Lower Canada haci no mor
staunch defender. Whenx a strong party i:

the west ciamoured for its disruption, hi
joined bis oid politicai foes in the.east ti
maintain it, and galiantly and loyaity hi
new friends fought by bis side. Time an(
again, by his tact and iiberality, hie succeedei
ini uniting :apparently the most discordan
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elements in order to maintain the unity of
differerit races, anid tiius uphold se much of
union as we thon had on this continent.
Many oldl friends were true to the last; but
some of them were caught by new fangied
doctrines and the glitter of local popularity,
and ',deserted his banner; and stiii others
overpowered by the popuiar idol of thie
houx-, were forced to the wall by the ever
varying wave of electorai contests. But the
ranks were fied by others, and the dogy-
matie forces of disunion were kept at bay;
andc when at ast the cause seemed almost
losty by a happy effort of grenuis, such as
only inspire great men on desperate occa-
sions, ho succeeded in joining bothjtlie forces
and ieading them onward to the accompiish.
ment of that great Union, which furnishes
food for contemplation, among the lcading
intellects of both hemispheres. We have
no wish to detract from the eminent soirvices
rendered by other ('anadian statesmen 'in
carrying to a succossfui conclusion the estab-
lishment of a great British power on this
continent, but it gives us no smali satisfac-
tioni to know that the ieading spirit in the

Itask aiso prosides over the department in
our Canadian aflairs, which is the peculiar
province of Timî VOî,uNT'ER REvIEw. Were

we to go back to the politicai history of the
past, wo might show the mariy fierce strug-
gies through which Mr. MACDONALD passed
in the war of factions in this country, by
which his name became a tower of strength
to us with the statesmeri of the mother
country, andi by which ho has madle himseif
to us in our aspirations for greatness and
strcngth what CÂvouR was to the unity and
nationality of Itaiy and BISMARCK has been
to Germany. But we wili oniy alludeto une
within our own province, in which hewas
defeated, but from which he rose greater
than the victors. When war raged in ail its
fury on this continent, and England knew
riot at what hour she would be drawn intc
the strit e, hier statesmeri naturaiiy iooked tc,
Canada, which must become the battle
grounci, and asked what were our means of
defence, and what share of such a conflici
we were wiling to bear. Mr. MACnONALD

jand bis colleagues iii the government an-
fswered by introducing a Miitia Bill, which,
ewhatever its fauits, would have madle our
sposition as rieariy safe, with the help of Eng
-land,!as we could be under the circumstances,

a and one that wouid have shown the mother
country that ours was not mereiy ip-ioyalty.

tFactions that had nothing in common buta
n common desire for office, and careiess how

much our good name suffered with our'coun-
-trymen at home, combined te ciefeat the

n measuro. Fighting ioyally to prove the
,e thorough loyalty and piuck and (isintorost-
n edness of the Canadians, if a life and deatli
Le struggle should corne upon the Empire, thE
ýo MACDONALD-CARTIER Goverriment foul; and
s their successors gave in the pince of th(
id measure they had defeated a Militia on pa

per, the strength-or rather weakness-o
i hhfortunateiy for oiir independence
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and national existence, neyer was tried, in
the tented field. But it was tried in the
crucible of British opinion, and so, melan-
choiy was the resuit, that it required ail the
eloquence of those who had supported a reai
measure, and ail the testimony of the
Queen's representative to convince the
British people that Canadians were not a set
of grasping poltroons; and even to this day
the argument is used agairist us. Fortunate-
ly, however, the officiai career of those who
s0 sadly misrepresented the true sentiments
of the Canadian people on that question
was of short duration. Mr. MAcnoNÀLiagain

came into power; and aithough the imme-
diate necessity for strong deferisive measures
had passed, it was feit that if we wouid
maintain our position very much more thant
had beeri done must~ be undertaken. To
provide such measures will be. the dut-y of
the riew riationality so happ1ý inaugurated,
and to show how much we ;are prepared te
do we take a few words fromn Mr. MÂCDONÂLD'S

sterling speech,deiivered at the Lord Mayor's
banquet in London, pubiished in another
coiumn. H1e said : 1"We were prepared to
"cast aside ail ideas of sordsd interest and
"ail regard for personai safety, and ready to
"support you as Engiand has aiways sup.
"ported us, when we were in straits which
"led us to require her heip. (Hear, hear.)
"We know weil the cost of our determina-

r tion. We know that we are an outiying
" foot of the British Empire, and we are li-
" able, i case of hostile attack, to be the

f"first to bear the brunt of it. We know
" that our country may become, as in the

1"war of 1812, the battie field in which the
"batties of Engiand, are fought; but we
"have counted the cost, and are 'Willin g te
"undergo it for the sake of the inestimable

r"advantages of connection with the mother
S"counitry. (Loud cheers.)" It is such sen-
vtiments as these, and the courage to main-
0tain them, that has made Mr. MACDONALD

othe idol of British Canadians at home and
ethe favorite of Enitons over the sea; and
dwhen such sentiments, coming from our
,foremost statesman, are scattered broad-
Dcast by the British and Colonial press over

i- the length and breadth of the Empire, we
1shall hear no more of Canadian seifishness

ir or cowardice, except from those who are un-
*worthy of the proud namne of Briton.
STo find his name interwoven with the

ýr destiny of a great people, to kDow it is
y. carveci upon hier giant forests and towering
a rocks, that it is as familiar as the breeze te
w the sailor on hier great iakes, and to the oars-
- mani on her inland waters as the ripple of
ie the streamn; and above ail, that it is a cher-
ie ished household work in every famiiy, from
t-the Atlantic to the Pacific, ought to be amn-

[i bitiori enough for any mari; but to this is
e added, ini the case of the Hon. JomN A. MÀc-
cid DONALD, the favor of his sovereign, and the
le respect and admiration of those proud
L- statesmen of the oid world, who have seldorn
of a smile for any one outside of their own ex-
ýe, alted circie.



ItU3MOII 0)F WAI<.

Auix teIîo 1w mnuttering sotinio ait
approachiing storin renchaes us front Europe;

muîd titis tir,.cd it is likcely ta arisa irara France,
in enclcavariiîg ta rotriei'a tha position andi
prestige iwhicil sa lins bast iii eîîcourlging
tlic formation of grcat Povrcrs nt tho ex-
pl)'n8n of limait ailes. IL i l a happy tinig
fer ivcak ý5tatcs-tirî independenco ni
very axistenea tle1end upan it-tîat no
soonor lins ona leachug ýitati becona over-
powerful by thé onqOuez5SL nnd aibsorp)tion of'
iiciglibarinig Suiîtes, than sa becomes ait ob.
ject af'joalotisy and distrust ta othor Pawvers.
A~nd thera is noe ivoîîder tlîat it should bo sa:-
for it ls obyzous that if the riglits of' LsttC
%ver-a ouly measurcd by thiur atrengtlî, Lwvo
or thre great I>ovrrs miglit combine for
the purpose of univorsal doniaon ; andi
thiio carryuuîg thé sdca that - miglit is riglît'"

ta its legîtiînate conclusion, tha 3trongcst oi
thosa wouid becomoa prc.enfinent, and lay
tha Nvarid under tribtute. It was this clâtiger

of' being conquercd one aiter atier tlîat.
leuth di ihole of Europe ta coninu for tha
ovortlîroi ai the great NAPO'ûaua; for it %ias
cicar that tha l'airer that lind, usurped flia
sovcrcignty of S'pamn, Italy ai otlior ýtntcas
îvauld have no lîcaîtatian iii usurping tlnt
ai England, 1>russia, Austria and Russia,
if' it were îîermitt ta ticquire sufficieîît
power. he balanca of power in Europe
haviuîg been rc*cstablîshied by tua overthrow
ai NA1'aruax and the trcaties of 1815, peace
iva prescrved for ncarly lieu n ccntuiry.
W'hen Franco and Englnnd wcnt ta ivar.with
Ilussia, it wvas bc causa t.ha latter .Power
airrnad at the conquest oi Ttirkey, ivhich,
lind it been accoipliihed, worultl have givon
Itussia duei, a jreponderanca as ta disturb
the balance af liver. But, utiaortutiately,
the înap af Europe, as cstablishcd by the
trcaty af 1815, did not accord iwîth ta am.-
bitious Viewsl ai NLAPOLHOII11., andie souglit,
by tha prstiga gained by the Frenchi arma
lin conýjunction ivith England, ta annil that
traaty so far as ta permit ai certain mnaterial
additions ta tha tcrritory ai Franco, whiclî,
beginnling wvitlx tho aucxation aof Nice,
would endi in tho extension af tue roncli
frontier ta tha Rhine. Atustria beiuîg tha
firmest ndlieront ai the setulement ai IS,
it bocamle tho poiiCY ai NÀîaLr.Ox ta cripple
that PLoier, and lia theref'ora adoptcd1 tha
doctrine of Natianalities, nti supported
1 taly in ivresting from, lier a portioun ai lier
territ iry. But the bal, once set in motion,
did nat %stop whairo NAi'OLro' itntleèd. The
e.ltâbl*ihed. balanc.e of poiver hanving beon
violiàtec, Austria. and .Prussia joiined.togother
for the p irpose ai despoiling Denmarlc. -But
the robbox'y having-been etl'ccted, vithotit a
rornoüstr -nc that was ivorth'an'th)ing fron
the Great ]?owers, tlic astuta Bius i.tntu -
agcd ta quarrel ivitli the fellow robbei' ii
tha niatter ai tae I)uchies, and foroed tho
lýi-snunas inta a war, at a tirne when lie
iras able ta forrn ait alliance with IUay7-
ivhich NÂVOLEax led ctoated ais-a, reapon
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nanit' flic (,erman Poiiers-atnt'itus ci

f"~'îîaly rîtli stin.11r grent Germail
rival thInroîuglîly inidliatcd, 1'rîussin lira.

reo'ded ta absorb tho< sinanlvyi carman States
and colnsolidanto tlî"ir arînies witlî liair owu.
Tlius, by tho vory nisi l'y IrIlieiSîuo.o
designed tu pîîsiî tic frontier ar Franco ta
tlu<' Rinte ly tii" absor'ptionî o (Germait
torritory. at <ermnan P'oVre lins bweî callud
ito existenice, arrogant ami doermuuîed Lu

utory Franco, n fti inain ils prescrnt iranl-
tipr nt aI lia7,Alls. Ihtiket ii he diffla
n:ary, eiti ieliuîg tliat iii a8iuleiortilig tha

position andi giery ai Franre ats tho lirst, ii
Ilicayogor W"nuclinnat least iras tlîe piinci.

p)al iolid or làs dynasty tîpon tia inpeiil
torowuî-it is lin woutler i' lât lie livq sougit
a prcýttxt fnr înensuring sirords miih tilut
Poivri mni lias dnfied ml, aid i r ioiso

gro:vinigstr-eiitli tlîe Frenchi ie tîta lt:etnst
je-alancy, ifl' tnt approlienion0. Lt %miî star-
pris(% lin aCo tlereliro, whrliai caroiîîlly
wamtclied tîte etî'î'eut ai avents tranispiring in
Eurnpe, ta re-adl tue iolloinng, datcd Landan,
9th, îvhic'i came ov'or the cablo ont Tuesday.
"L t is nowir kuamu ihot E-rperai' Napoleon,
deecmitig the p~ossession ai LitxemburCg, indis.
penqalo for tii" miitary secirity oi tht,
Vu'nchifrontier, not long 8inco c',mmeuiced

niagociations witli tha Ring ai iloliani foi'
the putrclinsqo ai tlic Grand fluchy, nid iLs
.ncorporation irithlicî French Empira; but
asth fl ortrteas of Luîxemburg, whlichla osane
ai tha strangast fortifications. in Euirope,

is liteit by a 1ruisstan garrison, and the Prus-
siraninoriniptit baeketi by tît a'holeofa
Germany abjects ta tînt ti'ansiorof tlîaDiîcly
taD Frnc, tho KZing ai IUnd lias ivitît.
drawn trom ny f'îrtiior ne,,,. Ations ont tInt
subjeit. Trlî Fronc> Emparai' iîisists tlîat
bis proposition% shall be carx'iet ont, anti
the treaty ennîplkted. The national pride
ni France lias been deeply %vounded, ani a

ilià anti Vrussian feeling lias scized dia
Conîtry. In tlerneantimoilo tîto dsputa
is pending, bot Fr-anco and Pi'ussia ara
making military-preparations. This thircat.
cing statao a aiirs is taf cause of the finan.

cial pallié icili noir axis!s i London, Paris
ani ail tlic principal commercial centres ai
Europe." Rnoiig tua nccssity iich
exista for Napoloon, ta maintain bis demanda
at ail hazards, and knowving also the arrogat
character ai flice Pruss in ninister andi tînt
pawer' at itis disposa ' , it iuixt ta imposai.
bic tîtat war iii bo avoideti, raid baf'ore iL is
ended it is probable, that thcre wiii bc ain oni-
tire rcmodeiling.ai the mnap ai Eurepc.ý

mEMIORUALFORt VOLUISTEERS.

'Wû ara giad ta Iii thant Comimittees hava
beau nameti in tlia p'rinbiÉal cities in Catnada
ta collect subséuiptions ii aid af the mamox'.
iai about ta bo erected ta thoseo ai ar -ai.'
lent Volunteers, i fèllon*tlia 2n1d ofiJulie
la st. 'rha abject is worthy te attentioù ai
ever trua and loyalI Caintdian, iùd ire hope
ta sec ea1veïy ane ai aur countrymenn célon

formaird withi tlîcir subseripiîsllil ime

ta comm'îttCQIredîrnic on itai, crc-
finit ai nu appropria te monumiient as the hast
and i mst li'îf'bg tcstlînony tboy caIti pay,

nat oilty ta tua gallantry ai taé (lopnrtcd
bravo, bilt also ta the affection ý1yi th î,St'clî
tua %itaile Poic ieile Iercfota
ai theuia noble sous %viae feîl in lier defence.
W«e ilntiersaunt that tlîa monument la ta bc
set on a terraca aI' ean'thiori 40 icot squnra
aid 1,ct.recnl . and 5 ict bgittilcg
ai mnumnent whieuî fiihcd ta bc abo ut'35
feect. 'ite aiu'st or lower Lbise is ta ho aifino

dressed~ lietoa13fet square; andi tha
rentainide' affic tonument, irit lic e x-
coption ai tua stat'al'y, ainti reliavos, la ta
be of ntiva santiatone, clcîiiy eut aitt pal.
isliet. li a lUrgo lpattie in tha front of the
block ininie<iately on tlia ta' 1, of bases thora
Wll bc ait alto relieoii Carrara inarbie, rap-

î'csentinj, na ncax'ly a" posible, tlia action nt
llidgeiway, atît au tlic p~anel opposite, or
back ai tit nmonumnent, a 'îratÊ3 of oilc nti
lauirel banves iill ba eut in bold relief, tha
tira sida panels hein- reserved for inscrip.
Lions. Gax'iands or latirel aro also showv
lianiugirom tua trusses on the foxrcaruters

ai he dit. linmerdintely hbovoi «Itis, restiiîg
iii a luiche ont cadi aI' tho fotir faces, thora
will ba a lile size figura in lpure Carran mur-
blc, tliose an tlîo front andi Pack bcing fa
manle figures afI" Grief " anti "R41 atô,
in easy andit gu-acefuil attitud9c, afier s;pecial
original modles, ant ithose in thé aides wiii
represent Caneidinii Voltinteers in propor
militai-y positions. Abova this nt n ôthe
last bhock theo brl oa ahUIid dIrepcd with
tlia ntional colors iii 6old r'dief: tIra shielti
ii contain a monogramn ai théa egiments
ta ivhiclî tha mnen belongeti, the mliola ta bo

f'unislîed imith a colossal figure ai "Britainia"
restiug upon flic;sliel, anti holdinga irreath
ai laurel in the boit lianid;iîth trident.in tha
riglit. 'It Ls intendect ta *ina fleo faundton
stoane on tlic iiivaïsary ai the àction, in
tae present ycar.

Dau.r Esusa. -V understaxitithat, fn
iccortianco iit instructions from. tua Aidju.
tant-General ai M lta ieut..Col. W.,O.
Smxith, Daputy Assistant Adutc-Genemtt

af 31ilitiai, anti Capt. Saxythe, af tlx 3Oth
Regiment, Superintendent af Schools, have
rcspectiveiy coml)iled anti arraugeti ýditoon
eorcises f'or the Pcabody andi Spencer
breech loading rifles, 111d also that they nul
soan bc servad ottfor tlîa use ai tlîa differ-

lent battalions Tia "lExorcises" are, wo
neadC scarcely.sny, very.succinctly anti con.

A Vv~rFuic or 1812.-urigb.Conoy, a
votoran ôf Ëundyslf«litat Chippewa. anti
several ather engagements, and hie mie
a prisonr by tho Americans in 1817; iras
plieket u) tile éther? day iii the atrcits of -To.
'ronte in a stateo'ai exýtrenie destitution. The
(3oveîmcneit would, deserve o re. praxse if
they rtould endeavor ta ,fl~ ont ali thosa

wiorlia ar similar claims upon theni, andi
pnion them -off -In 'file nicantimne ii is
lokéd tliat'a subcreio ii oset on'fâot

'in nid aitof et enr.~



BùfxaRyn FtmExxaum«rs, &c-fesand
committees for matehies, presentatiens, &'c.,
vil! find, by roferenco te anladvertisenit in
another eolimn, thaS, averytlîing they may
raquire wil lio founi nt Savage & Lyman's,
Montrent, of' tîxi' bcst quality. and oii atvati-
tageous ternis.

GuN-powDER MAoziNEs is CiTiEs.-A Ur.
Dunlop iras found guilty, a feir days since,
hy ajury in Moentreat, of maintaining a dan.
garous nuisance in tic shape of' a powder
magazine, wre fromn 60 te 150 tons of'
powder, the property of' merchants, lias
nsually been storeti. IL %vas se iitîsafe thiat
a Captaia of' thé "?'yal Engineers stated tint
ho mws afraid te enter the building te ex-
amine it. IL was entirely unprotected, and
a bandi of' ruffians might, by scaling the
wil3, have hlown it up andi destrqyeti thons.
ans eof property and lives. The poirder
wus ordereti te bc removeti iii tlree days.

Mesrnrs.kL DRILL.SUED. - The COMînn
Counceil of Montrent have flnally decidc-d te

orect a drill.sh1ed il' that city aS a cest o!'
about $50,0W0. IL would o! course be eut of
the question te expect municipal officers; te
take, the advica, of those i-ho mill have te,'
use thc simd, or consitier any interests but
that of those, iho, compose tic solema con.
clave; and tho result is that thc building
'WMl net ha ornamex ýai te the city, lior use-
fui te the force in proportion te the money
oxpended. Penny irise and pound foolish
is always the ruiewiith public corporations,
vaid Montreal forms ne exception to the
rule.

Càz"r. BIUDOsirÂT£R*s Lncrînx-W'e are
happy te inforza oui' zilitary frientis tlint
Capt. Bridgeirater's lecture, rhîich lias been
so very favorably receiveti1, andi se higlîly
spoken of by tic prcs, is noir ini course of

public 'atioîi. Wo.feel sure it wiil mneet irith
a very large circulation. The Captain in-
tends, uxiiess duty prevents hlm, centinuing
bis tour. ia:ving served in one of tîxe finest
làght Drageon Regiments in the service in
Indis, and rendering such excellent service
oi, thc ' St. Clair' last spring, iriich ha&
been highiy spoken of by Col. Shanly, ho

*xenta fie patronage of tihepublic.

JAeQMvAl, OF COL. ]aows.-Tfhis once

disiinguisimd, andi now notorioüs, ch-.macter,
,a= acqjuitted hast 'îeek aS Montroal of the
c)arge brought againtst hlmi of' larceny. It
was net pretendoti th#t lie did not take the
money entrustoti te, lun for tho payaient ofj
Uic volunteers, andi. rvhich ho had stated,
ùpon his honor Ilas an officer andi a gentie-
mnan,", shouldý ho refuadeti, and lis escaple
wus thorefore upon purely technical -rounds.
The case wiil, howarerr hercal'tcr have the
gooti effect of proecnting Uic paor felloirs
i-ho go eut li defence or' the country bcin,
cheateti out of their pay for months, i-ithout
being ahi. to et any satisfaction frOM
kfadquartsr.

THE VOLU.NTEER REVIEW

Tim liELGtA\-oU'EE.'h English
Voluntoors are determined te gîî'o tlicir
friends the flelgianfia righit licart-y reception
on their propoScd visit, duriing the npproach.
ing summer. to Engiançl, in rcturn for tho
illnbouinded hospîtality oxtended te thein InI
]3elgiuin lat suriner. Tt is expectod flint
the King's brother, tha Counit ci' Flaiiders,
wiIl bo in charge or tlie Ielgians. Mr'.
Charîles Iluxton, _M. P., lias uîidertaken to
entertain them at a dinner nt. bis reat. Fox
Warren,. Surrey. Balls will ho given iii their
hionor, anti the tltcatres andi other places of'
amusement will bc ihrovru openm to thoin.
riv'e tlîousand pounds is the estimateti cost
of t he entertainuments, Viscount Bury beirig
the president of' the committce. Couil our
Canadian Volunteers not gos tip sonmetlîîîîg
or the samne kinti?

1<Rî.rý MATcuE5.-The folliwing matches
betwcen the mnembers of' Nos. 1 and 2 Cern
panies %Voodstock Rifles. ivili bc shet on tileI
range on Major 'Ncllis' farm. on Friday, the
105h April: First 3atchi-etween four
men from No.]1 and four from No. 2. tivo
ranges, 200l and 400 yards, live siiots nt ecd
range. Competition to be between any
men of the companies except thoso, who
lireti at the last match. Four prizes. in al
$,5, ta be divideti amongst the succcssful
company. Second Match - fletween not
more than ton V'.,n on each side. Ra-nges
100 andi 200 yards, live shots at ecd range.
Four prizes, amounting to $5 in aIl. Coin-
petition botveen non-commissioned oflicers
and meni 'wfho have net before taken a prize,
at the battalion matches. Prizes to be
awa-,rde-d to the four highiest, shots. Matches
te commence nt, 2I p. nm. Ammunition te
bo served on the ground.

DFATX OF u.s~Mîe MANDM ILL.-

The death of this galiantofficer of the Royal
Fusiliers, in thic prime of' life, at Blrantford.
on the ist April, took place innder exceeti.
ingly melaneholy circumstanccs. Frein tho
local pilpers, xvhich wrr filled ivith accounts
of' the imposing nature of the funeral, -%ve
learn that hoe was, engaged. te a heautiful
andi accemplisheti young lady. On the 24th
uit. ho was prostrateti by a severe attack
,white at the bouse of th * parents of his
Fi.tNcE, from, which lie never compietely re.
covereti. Tt iras oniy since, bis arrivai in
Brantford tlint Dr. Mandeville reccivcd
notice of his promotion te flie rank of Sur-
gen. ajor. From the date of hls commis-
rien, it appears that thc lato, Surgeon-Major
cf the Fusiliers iras upirards of twenty yeurs,

_____________[April lb

the native leies, accompauliod the expedt.
tien in 1S4S against tlie robot Becr,-seirved
aise in tîo Enfui' r %ar of 1850.'5l, andi ivas
pî'csent. irbien a eiti'oîî for1ce of conihini
Effirs andi Hottentots ivere defoater at
Fort, Bron'n, on~ the lst oi' October, IsS5.
lle ivas, ire undûrstand, born 24tli Noveni.
bei' 180 ini the East Indics, andi Ira1s onu
of' the mast ineers or .1 fillily sollie tinîii
.-ettled in Irelandt.

LXýrE.ST -NEW'.

A pî'ivatc ilespatelh by the Atlantic Cabl'
lins been rccived by tie Government an-
neuncing t11e: intelligence that the Initerco-
lonial Ilailway Lo0an Ou:îrantce 13,i lias a-
ait tic lIeuse of! Çomnit,s by a vote of' 294
yens te 67 nays. Messrs. Gladistone :ud Ali-
clerley spoke iii favor of' the bill, and-as
iras genoraliy anticipted-Ntr. Toive against
it.

iel.oiio, Apiil I .- The P'rincess of M'aic
is at the point of' death. A sriaeen
tien upon the houe of' the Iznec is necossary
te save, lier life, but sho cannes endure it.
Sue is toe vreak, te tako ciiloroform. lie
neirs is ctrefully kept from the public.

Dublin, April Il tl.-Ptrick Concloî, oth.
erivire calîcti Gen. Maf.sev, a leader in the

late Fenian insurrection, bias tîîuîied inform-
er nd is net indicted.

Berlin, April ]1.-Count Biismar'ck lias
sent an cnoergotic note tu Pris, uxplaunipg
te the Emperor SNapoleox lus reasons fer
arming. lie says Prussia fields Franco re-
sponsible fer the consequences of sncbi a
stops. and asks instanit cessatiezi of tvarlike
prepai-ations.

Rastadt, April 1.-The, Prussiai- garrison
of this fortress lins beem reinforced ýxy twio
regimcnts.

'Qtuttgarilt, Wurt-emburg, April 11.-Or-
dors have been sent f rom Berlin to the prin.
Cpin.1 railmiy stations iii W'nrsenburg and
te Baden, te sent cars f'or the transportation
of' cavairy herses.

MILITIA GE'NERAI, ORDEI.

H EAD.QUARTEU..
Otiva, April 12. 18f)7.

Capt. lbbotson of' thc Hochelaga Lielhî
Infa.nty, having beca chirgeti xith having
useil grssly insubordinato and offlnsiveN

in lier Majesty's service, tho hast lune of Bacon, on paruade on Thursday evening, tueô
ie'hich he served. in thc Fusiliers at Gibraltar 2lst Mardi, anti the charge having beeu sub-
(i-home ho join«I tic corps), 'Malta andtis, stantiateti in thc opinion of % Court of 'En-

countr~'.quiry wih was assembloti 50 investigate the
countrd la hrasMniiil saine, anti Caps. lbbotsoni having sub5t,

Edwad Wllim. homs Mndeill nuquently addrcsseti a latter to his Command -
gazcutecl asssstant-surgeon 25th SePtembert ing officer, Licut, Colonel Isnacsoî, in NAhichi
1846, surgeon 16th Febrnary 1855, surgeon- lie arts thnt Lieut.-Col. Isaacson mnado
major 25thb Septembor, IS66. He served in stateflints te, CapS. Ibbotson, ivhich Lieut.

durig te ibobo! ic p~-Col. Isason positively denies--and especi
sentis .&*Ica uigtew eo l Cm aily oaa atatemrelit tha-t U:eUt.-Col. aacsoil
paign under %ir -George Becrkeley agalnst hati toit Capt. h bbotson. " that-1-lunoî flcorî
thc ]ZaMmrs in 1847. ini radiSl echarzQ of' al I had tolti a faksehood.*'



ÂAyril 1 TE1E VOLUN4TEER REV1EW. I
Hib Emollency the Coxnmandor.in -Chic f appointed teniporary in the General Order NO. .

is pleased te direct tbat Capt. Ibbotson bo No. 1, of thoe 2Žd ultime. SRiEMLTA
disrni.sed from tho rank ho holds il% the To bo Exisign, acting tifl furtlxor oaï1ors: LOWER G.?%AOA.
Volunlteor Militia of Canada. Andrew McNeice, genit., vice Melcintyre, The following candidate% for Comissions

promoted. 1 in the Se~rvice Militia bavo, received certifi.
N~o. 2. '25th Elgin Battalion of' lnfantry, No. 3 Coin-, cates frein the Commandants of Schoolf. nf

Any Volunteer ivho may hie desirous of pany, '%ionna- .Military Insbtrtiction:
entering a Sohool of 31ilitary Instruction, To ho Captain (temporary): vrnSr CLAMS CEI1TIF[CATIE8.
shall bo required to produce hefore the Lieut. William Watts, M. S..Zvico Twec. 1 egimental Divisions. Naines.
Board of Examiners, as a condition of his dolle, appointed Surgeon. *\gsoiJames Brock Cusing, gent.
admrission>, a Written Consent Of tho Coni To bo Lieutenant, acting tili further orclers: Chambly, Brock Willot, do
manding Officer of the corps; to which lio Frederick Brasher. gentleman, vice Wttg 1cIaLin.PtrkMatthes

hoons.prmoed 1 do David Lionel Palmer- do
1To ho Ensign. acting tili furt her orddora: do William Hall doK<o. 3. JamesT. %VJright. gentleman, vice Draper,1 Jacques Cartier, John O'Neil do

Roferrinig te parangrapli .5 of duties uf whose rosignation is hoereby accepted. Qubc Ado< Jcso afor d
Quartermasters, page 12 of the Regulatiens '26Vh Middlesex Battalion of Ilnf.-ntty- eL C Joseh Jackon Blo do
respecting the Volun tee>- Militia issued in To bo M1ajor (tempoxnrv): (o Tos Le.eRoert do

186 teCmmneri- aifdrect tla Captain Peter Ilinds Attwood. M. S. àm do William IL Jackson doin ail cases ivhero Volunteers acacting No. 2 Companly.'Rcmndia(..Bearo
inth, regular troops, and whero it may ho 36t1x Pcel flattalion of Infatrv- flcand dar .Bmrd
necessary to billet tho force for ono night or To hoe Assistant Surgeon : SECOND> CLA.SS CFUTIFIC.&T*-,.
for such halting nights as ninyboe necessary, .John Turner MIullin, Esquire, M. 1>.
the Volunteers sali bo billeted in ftic mani- 3-àth Haldimnand Battalion of Rifles. Argenteuil, George Stevens, do
lier prescribed by clauses 69, 1O and -t1 of 'No. 5 Company, Hullsvilh- j Berthier, John R. Youmans, do
the Militia Act, wbich clauses are appended To be Lieutenant (temporary) Chmby do lfed Rbrt, dote the Regulations abovo reforred te, page Ensign David Murray, AI. S., vice Harris, do AmedoIN Bel, do27 ihoso rosignation is hereby accepted. IcelgWilliam ,J. Mýacfarlnne, do

No. 4. ITo ho Ensign, acting tili furthior erders -do 'Theodoso Leduc do
Mentre-al Brigade Garrison, Artillery- Cico. W. Mo1ore, gentleman, vice Murray, do Wm. Hall do

Tho officer gazotted as Geo. Baynos, te be promoted. do .lames Saart do
2nd Lieutenant, vice Rose, should bo George 47th Frontenac I3attalion ef' Infantry, No. 6 do IL. C. J. Westby do
A. Baynes. Company, Wolfe Island- do Edward Prendergast do

Proscott Provisional Brigade Garrison To ho Ensign (temporary): - untingden, John Cunninxgham do
Artillery- Melville E. Busch, gentleman, .. do Lieut. John Adamns

be ateelos, of ohsBiawill ho nuin- 53rd Melbourne Battalion of Infantry- doe Samuel Montgeomery, do
Ter attre flof tiz Brigadrgon do James F. Scriver, do
Gananoque Battery No To ho Sudreon: Hmltn q Jacques Cartier, John O'Neil do
Morrisburg do No. '-' > AndeuH anil ten, Cos any xasouraska, Josephi Quellot do
Iroquois, do N>o. '3 Te o LitBenarnoi Infpoaty Cmpn Nicolot, O. Hardy de Chatillon do

4. c-il taa ala atr o Ensign P. J. lJhaldo Beaudry, 31 S., vic Çuebec, Louis Colonmb do
4. ark wosoresgntio isbc no dol Donald Chas. MoDoncll do

Montreal Light Infantry- pk, (Iho eigain1 hrya- d Thomas Holloway - do
Te ho Assistant-Surgeon: Te ep nig te ray do nsig ho.J Oie

Robert Thompson, Esq., M1. D. hoEsg tmeay:do Alphonse Parent gentleman,
lst Prince ef Wales Regiment, Montreal- J. Nioise Bourdon, gentleman, AI. S., vice dn John T. Mahoney d

To ho Ensiga (tenxporary): Beaud-y, promoted. de John Ellis CIO
ïSkeffington ihompsen, gentleman, M. S., No. 5. ' do Henry O'Connor do

vice Vass, pron2oted. The formation of the folloising Battalion de William M. Bloiloec do
Duncan MCFOO, gentleman, M.- S-, vice is berebv nuthorize, viz : do Joseph I. Roussel do

Matherra, left the limits. <lePesotBttlo f n I Frederick C. Wurtele do
Tfie resignation of Ensîgn A. Ettiott is 5tPrso BtaonfIfantry, lad- do William H. Walsh do

hereby acce ted. quarInanryer. sd Presctt- do Hlenry J. Wrighît do6th Battalion ochelaga.No. 1 Company, lst Prescott Rifle Comnpany. d .J ilrdHt BatIo ocndaLgh natyN«2 d do do do WIL J. Jacdsor do
Montreal- ng.N.3 (0 BritsRpd natyC. d i.I.Jcsnd

John O'Donnell, Esquire, having beong-N.3 <e Brit' aisIfnr e do Thos. M. Roberts do
zetted, by an errer, as Assistant Surgeon of No. 4 do )1illers Corners do i do 'Thos. Edwards do
t.his hattalion, the appointment is loey~~ do Auîtsviîe do <le Thos. I.anders 'do
caneelled. No. 6 do Ottawaand Prescott R.1nlway, do Charles Caulfiold. do
7th Battalion The London Light Infantry- Company. do Jereuxie Bedard do
To ho M)ajor:- To ho Lxeut.-Colonel, acting tilI furth !r or- do Da-,id Trudel .do

Captain Thomas Miflar, frein No. 3 Cern 1 der: - do J. B. Lyonnais do
pany, vice Macpherson, whose resigna- Lt.Ceî. amilton D. je. uip frmNo do W'.aado
lien is hereby accopted. Company. <Ie .John O'Connell (1o

No. 3 Company- To ho Majors:- do Henry Bois -do
To ho Captain: "Major ]lartholomew White, from No. 2Com- do Peter E. Poulin do

Lieteaxi Hviy Buc, iceMila- po-i any, Captain, Gaorge %hepherd, frein do Eugene Carrier do
iioted. To o. 3 Conmpany. de FRederick Healy -: do

TbPamaster :vr 1Jss Richmond, Freaerick Whit«etÂylmer, do9th Battalion, V%,oltigeurs de Quehec. hPiymaster:wr asp fr-om N."o I ff&O.Iltegeoa re f hWith reference te the General Order NO.Eiàu -Ith eoaOrrofte
2, fto thintatCatanEzerGrnap C.ompany. the 151h Mardi last, for .James Il Law.of"'-" th t ntnCpanEza iref eb urt r=,aterQuapotd eti atal m at'i fra,,, in thelRegimental Division of Queoe,

Qurtease J.pointe tong this Nota.n 1ic Caa tainH 1a1oN. Thihouit, transferred, te the mdXliary Quatomasty.lan. enfexN.Ii~ îre .Lw
auperintendenco of tno scholars cf the .laval To be Surgeon. WS.C~tO
Normal school. Wlliam loi-y Brouse, Esquire, -%. M. Ilogimental Divisions. Naines.
Ilth Battalion Argenteuil ±<atgers3, St, An- 1 n..D SECOND CLAMS CaRTWIFCITS.

drews. *No. 4 Company. Lachute-- EiR.uTr5<-Wit1I x-forenre te the General,Agm DistrictJohn M. Haumiltonx, sent
Lieut. John Eario's appeintinont is te bo Ordor No. 2, of the Sth inst., tho Majors, Crleton, George Lang do

anto.Asted te 29th March, 1865, and net Itherein pronioted Brevet 'Lieut.-Coloiiols, do Benjamin Bradley do
bOth Axugust, 1866. as ivas atated in tho and tho officers proinoted and appointed te do Benjamin Rathwell do
Generai Order %1o. 2. of the Sth mest. the 3lontroal, Brigade Garrison Artillery, te i do William Bortbwick do
l4tlx Battalion Volunteer Billes, M~nguton, 1date 'lfrom'tho 15th 3larch, 1866,'" snould Dui-hnm, Selomon T. WUillianas -do

-no. 6 Compny- r1,ad te date l«fi-om the 15tb Mai-ch, 186' do Williwn Hl. Viiims dbý
Capt. -Char-les Lett Stephonsl is eonfirmed the pr4vieus date being &. cirical errer. sD onpl14inbssppoinýment-, bavant orron.ouslybee sail4do %z1.



TULE VOLUNTEER REVlEW.

LIGHT ROUSE SUPPLIES,

SEALED TENDERS
Wiili bt, rt'ceivsd nt titis cilicu

U±NTIL YNOON OP' FRIDt£Y

For tile susjîpiy of

6 50 C-ALLO]c . C>IT S
0f Éie besî qttaltty cf

WINTER FRESSED SPERM OJL,
Yoèr thse Provincial Lighthouscs above

Lachino.

OETIIIID of wisichtit sti lue fromu bondi sis:al-
te.wiii stantd Iliffnid ai. 30t 0 I-'uiren-

)soit, ansd the other two..thiirds iti 34 0, sttbject il)
insneczion anti Lest beforu :Âccept.attce. andst if re-

qtsircd. Le be oàesured otît.
Thse wisoio to lic ftsrni.4lisc:iin irois-bousîid csîaks,

containing fllty gallonsta ei, ln tise best order.
and ta be doliverod t ai.te cont.ractor':t risit, on
snocb wharf near the Lgecisine Canai Basin at
Montreai. lat ou sttch day ou or altst tise first
day of Juiy noxt, as mnny bie speciried in the con-

i'WiII atlso bc receivcd on the saine

daýy foi- the supply of

7 500 &SFAZLLON'*,S
Of thse be-at quaiity of

* b.11ýON-EXPLOSIVE COAL OL
Toe fssrished ics iron-bounti cnqsks coustiin-

ing front 20 te 50 --allons echd, sssbjeci. W inspec-
tion nd test bceré atccepuince, nut to be sicilver-
cd at tihe cSuîractor's risk ni. the titn abovo
stiteiant 'Mont rent.

.Tihe cnuk's, bn cacbh case, tae bcftrnished )y te
éonitracter, and] thcsr costi. ncludesi lu tihe price et
the ost.

ALSO A

STEAM VESSEL WANT tED.
Sesied Tenders illi bu roceivcd on Min sanie

day for a Stesam Vr-uel for thse delivery efth11e
annuel Lîghtbouse suppies, consisting of aîboust
180 cagk's cf cil. andi 40 tons of aLter arLicleq. nt
thse respective Ligitiouse stations. suttante on te
River St. Lawrence antd joisindiLî, rnitnely.
on Lakes St. Lent. St. Fra.ncia, River St. Ln-w-
rente betiveao Broclcvilie ns] Ringstonn. lîsik.'ct
Onaria, Erie, St. Clair andi Huron, andi on Lme

-Georgisîn Biy.
Tie crcv tif tlic ves-u rsaismta nssist i th liecdc-

iverv oif Lise ètores
Accornmodtîtion'wvill niais be requireti on boairt

for Lise persons [roma this Departint la charge
t0 tite store, ad thse vessci wzi aile hu reqîstsed 1
cf receive anti trassport frons one sttion te an- i

other oy sticli stores s-Uso Superistondînt lis
utne hstüy direct. .

Tiso ycei wiii bu siiioNqi to carr v otisor
fretghit, jîrovided ti devs; tit itiseriere wîàtit tie
îroler doiivery of tisa gtort.

A bîslk saisi tu bis tssnes for the performantce
of titi service. Astty isirtier insformation eau be
obtisinei 0o5 cipplieitoî nt lite office.

Selsarnte teudera tu bW givets for eacis service,
uit te be nsddrcsacd tu tise utsderîcigncd, sint est-

tiorsesi riepcctiv ' Ti.nder for Sperras Oit,"
-1Tetnder fur Ceat il1," nuioI Toetder for diii'ry
tsf I.glittoli8os Sutppie$."

Patrties tendering nttstgive thieir names anti
si iesraifl, nia1o Oise sîgtsîstîtres of two, resputs-

s;bIi perlions wiiling tu bectuste stireties for tise
dite tuttiient, of thse contrac.. Tite Departutît.
%il~l sot bu bostînd tu attCC5i the ioweîst tir sny
Tender.

Dy orerF. B3RAUN,
Secretnrv.

Department of P1tiiiiic Wusrku.
Oltsswn, Maets 8, 186î.

GoVERNMENT LIUSI-,,

IVetinesd3y. 2ùtlà Fcbý. IS67.

JUtS FXCKI.LE.'OY TRE A i IS'ISTRUTOIL 0FO
THE GUVERYUEJINT J1N C0INLIL.

ON tlic re'MMMeelttion oif the llonrnrale the
Cossîrnissionecr tif Pubicî. Work4. nuit initier

nad ici vitse of tihe att.criLy giVen ind confer-
red hy flie 28ih Citup. ail thev Coussiid.sstd Stntistes
of Canada, Ilis Exceliency ici eowsii hallb beeti
pisasedl te Order, nut i is lierciay ordered tisai.
thse Bridge receiffiv crectil over ie River Cati-
neau s, l ie Townshtp, oflitili. by the Depart:nesst
of Publie Works, bu atid tise saine i3 liereby
transsferrcd, cossveyed nts) matde over to tihe nitUi-
cipality of tic said Towvnshsip (if Hui], and] tist
tite filiotvinir Schtdile of the rates of toit bc
iovied andi ccilecteti on te salid Bridige, Étisl to
Say-

For c:tch Ispart cf itorseî lint doublse wagon,
six ceni.

For eacit isorsu and carLor .4ingle wagon, tt :e
(lenîts.

For r-cd horee, cow, or ex, I.wo cents.
For ecd sltcep, pi, or cati. une c;àt.

IVM. H LEZ~,
Clark E-ceuive Cousoil.

FI.NANt,. vEpAitTMES'r, CUSToM.ýl-

DEPARTNIENTAL ORDER.

ri Eîc il% hereby givran thàt ffsa a;xcclieaicy
±the~ t.ovýnor Cýer:ci, bir. an t>rdcr in Cnfin-

cil iscartog tit ilev's clie, lias liera îie.qcti tic or-
der atnd direct thtit. t'sth the vicir «, encnssragstsx
tlhe intoduscticu itito %bc Province of Uic very a.
portant improvetnient or' Steain Cuisivation, Sclai
Plotsgisinz Msachitnes lit t rsir aparte~nances bie
exempt froas import dttss for a pariat of tîvîs
yeas (romn ibis date.

By command,
R. S. M. BOUCulIETTF,

csmsisstonor or Customs and 5'.xcst.

O'I3ONNOR & WALLER,
P4 XCIIhYNGE flrIcers Pire, Lire anla Acci dental
M lessrance. Comnmisston nt Coliccting Agenzts.

Ole'N.27. Sîtseex atreet. Ottn.wa. R. E.
O'Connor. W. Il. WValler. Itcforencaa:-Ion. .

Iî. %cDicuald, Co6rowali . Hosti. James Sicead. ot-
tawa, Messr's Work man 1- <jrtffls, Uttswa . Ed-
IY&rdâýIcGl1ivray. Ef s q . 1 0

G0VEflNMIPNT IIOTISE, OTTAWA.

TtsoA,2lsi, DAY OP MAttOti, 1807.

PItFS5NT'

luIS EXCI-ELli'NCY THE ADIIINISTRAT011
0F VIE GOVERIIMENT IN COUNCIL.

W HEREAS ILit s liceu represesstedti I0 11
IYExcoiecrcy tu Adiiîistrîsîr of fic Gov-

crsiit. .its Counecil tisrougs tic Honorablse til
Cotnsiissioîsur of Crowna Lannds, thstGoi] ltissu
beu cliscovereti, anti la founti te extat lui variotts
partes cf Éie Townshsips iscrinafter nasaut, nut
wiscrtln it'is oxpedieuit dit tic tract oitîrsceti in

tie sait eversi Tow'nsips Rthouldi bc brosgit uts-
der tise operation andti all usd sjectL t ise liro-
visions cf" T1ie Goiti Min kg- Act."

His Exceileucy in Cousnil. on tiso recornmenda-
tn cf tie Hu. the Comnssiaour cif Crcwîî
Lands, undt under andtin virtue cf thé auttitiy
giron nit conferreti by tise sectind section oi tic
Act 27 ssnd 28 Vie, Cap. 9 lisns heets ticrcfore
isicasedti l ortier, ANO) IT 18 11tEfEBY Olsocasu,
Tlsstth Ue tract ci ceutsury conipyisoi itis nit
eouttituiug 1 lie To\yibipa of! Bisînse, Clurentloii.
P4ticuers!on, Miler tand] North anti Soth Cassont.

ici tise Cossasiy of Frontensac, tise 'rnvstisip8 sa tise
Coussty of lteiàfrow, sitsssted nontis of tites Tor.'ss-

sIilipF n' Miler lait Cstsontio, ste Townsisp-, un tie
Cotsnty osf Atlifisgton. stittintoc nerts cf tise Town-
sis cf nuetsiî it Barrie, thse Towtsslii-ps in
tise Cogesnty' cf Ilassluga, sîtuate nartds cf tise

T'owinliu. cf Siney, Ttsuriov and Tyunditsîgn,
tise Towtsistip of Beimnt uad tise Totvnisjss is
tise Cotsnî.y of Peterberoutghs, stunte tortis cf tise
Towsship of Butinant, ho nos]Lise Ramne is herausv
decisireti tu bue a Gold N!iiising Dsvision for asii tisa
puirposea cf tise salai Act., isaden the nlaisse ci "T ie
Quinto Golti Mining Divtsion."

'W. X. HIMSWORTH.
13.Oin * Ast. C. E. C.

GOVERNMENT IIOUSF. OTTAWVA,
WVedaesdnr, 2ôtis Februnry, 1867.

Pncsent,

RIIS EXCEJLENCY THE ADMINTSTRATOIL
0F THE GOVERNMENT ID' COU' CIL.

1'T11E11VAS, il, is èxpealent Usi tise arts. Il-
WY ksowts sun Lock Spindie lron, mgdtin laes

mnsuacttsre cfSiuindies for Daor Locks, shostiti,
ttisuîsgls unenutnerate.d in any tif tise Sciedsi'ss t,,

tise Act, 29th nut 3tis Victoria, Caip. 6, be hisct]
Iandi deûetuet te bu and bo 'sneluio ici tise execsp-
Lion front Ccittouat duly creali in favorot lias]
Iirca. iti wivii tise saine si oustil projseriv be
cinssifiied.

liq Exceey lu Coîsacil, ona thse recomnuenda-
tien ocf the lHon,. tie Acttngr Mssaister of Fiisnte,
and iuder tise attority ccnfcrned by the 17t0à
Chsap. Con.ý Stat. Cân.. lias heess picait tes order
nut declure. atnd il l is lerqby ordeo-cd andi de

elareci, thnt scqîsore rosi iron issedinl tise insntif.tc-
turou spintiles; for door lecks, isah lie an tise
sanie la hereby declaroti te have ber sir.ce tie
passing of the Act first abuve înentioneti. exempt

f rom the Jsayment cf Clisoms dîttv ou importa-
Lion bLt Luis Province.

irkExcîutive Consil.

GEORGE BOX,
ERAND PLATE PiINTKIRý Sparca

D oStret 'ppotiti' dis. 11c;1 ougie.o (upsiairsl
Ottawa. Vtîst.sîsig ntd litssntss Carda, Sortis,
Jevelier.y at Siii'cr Wsîrc ncat]y engraveti, &c.

[Apà idr1
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13. MERDER ADAM,
(LATE ROLLO & ADAMI)

IIOOKSELLER TO TIIE PROFESSIONS,
BOO0K IPORTEVi

lit Larw,
Tlrcotogy,

Tie Scitees;$
andi Gerrerl Littrature.

6 i KING STREET EAST, TOIBONTO.

"VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE IIAN D-

Pilee 75 Cïxis.

lInterniat Eeonony and Standing Orders foer thre
Guidance of thre Carrrrdirr Voltititeer

Militia,
ffiem on Active Service, with fornis of ail Re-
ports, flettîras, &c., nccsiery for thre goverar-
ruent of a Volutiteer flattaion, and showing tihe
levery.day duties of tie various grardes of rauk
andi contrnauti, by Major F?. E'. * )IXON, 2nd
Ilattaîlloar Queccn's Own Ridles, Toronto.

G. IEIlCER AI3Al, Plîislrcr, Toronto.

C. E. ZQLUKI3FFERI
DILIUGHTSMAN, MODELLEII, &c., ko.,

DRANWInGS for LErnas PATENT Of INVENTIO\
neatly exceuted. Descriptions and Speci.

fications drawn up, ns] IVrking Modeis of
appîrrpriate 3laterinils prepareti. Designs for
.Monument-; tîrnislred, andi Monuments erecteti.
Ornamsemtul Work lin Stane, linster of Paris,
Comîposition, le., designeil nad e\ecuted iiiion
tIre sirortcst notice.

oprace:-At tIre htooina o t ucrst Laver,
Esîprtire, Elgin strect, opposite tihe Poast Office.

*JASER & LEOYF4RD,I MPORTERS anti Deniers ini ail kindsof
Britilt, Amecrican ud Germl-an SIaaLr' anti

licav IADwr FANcCtGoons, A-c., whloesnlc.
No0. !90, Yoln-gSreTrno

IV. M. JAGC.Eit. Hl. S. LEDVAIRD.

LYON & REMON,
B A11I11STERISa Attorneys, Sol;eitars, Convev-

ancers, 'Lc. Office.-Ovcr City Registry,
Metealte street, Ottawar, C. IV.

RoDEUTa LYOS. snivroilr. rtr.uaN.
Ottawar, Jasnirary Ist, 15G7. 1l

PARII1ÀMT RARDREýSSING SALOON
A'ND WIG MAKING ES'I'AILISHIMES'r,

AI.ÇGs' BLOCK~, RIDEAU S-P., OTTa.I..
le. MILES, Vroprietor.ilAIR DRESSER4 , iîy appomrtinrret, tu Ilis

sxculteucy thre Governsor Oentrai. I
(.amp's fnmed Patenit Rotary liair ]Jrush. (thre

only One on tis Continient,> concnantly in Use.
Wig Màking-lar this lino of business E.

Miles wrill always ire able ta competc, vith nny
nard ail of the establIishments of thre kinti ina
Amerlen,.Ln ire rn.hkes it Iris airu ta cmnploy the
best Eraropenr Artists in ranetacturimîg ail
kinds af H.tir-,worlk.

Ail orders puncti.ally.ittendeti ta.
N. 13-A large stock of Muisiral Instrumente,

Wnlking Sticks, Canes, Itc.
Ottawa, Jasnuary Is;t 1866. 1ly

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, EtL«iLASND.,

Capital, - - - - $9,000,000.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y FUF CANADA.
Rend Office, - - - - Toronto.

DONALD Ml. GRNLAetOttawa.

Ottawa Oigox aud Tob-cco Depot.
1 ROOS, Propricer. Prime Cigars, New

IL. Stock Tobaccos, First Quasirty MeIcrarchaumal
Pipes. Rlemernber thre place. 2GA Sp.xks
rtxeet. 1-17
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THEf RUSSELL HOUSE,OTTAWVA.-Tlrls etidir il u 1 ituate(l oii
tIre carrier of Sramrlis aîndi Tigli Streets, lui

tire very centre of thre city, and lin tihe imme-
dialte niiffborlrood of tire larrîiainent andi De-
rrartrrrcntirl Buildiligs, tIhe p'ost Ollice, tire Cis-
torirs Ianse, thre City haliltIce Theatre, tihe
TFelegrrj)ir offices anad thre différent Biatiks. it
isc fittcd up und eondatd "ih v r ' readtenortil itlî 'erti esesv diin
wlicr e atey ben ruad, ii -vil acaxrina-

dat ir fee ia 5 us, tins .ontitutisrg
it aite a! tIre Irîrgest hiotehls. Canadra.
1-Iy JAMES.A. GOUIN, Praprietor.

E. SPENCER,
P UOTOGRA1'IIER, 24 Sîraris strcet, Central

Ottawar. Sigu as*tie Camrrerr. I'ioiogrnpis
of i sizes, froma thre tniniature gclas to the aize
of lite.. Prîrtieular attenrtiona pîrit to Cartes de
Visitu or Aibuin l'icturar, whriclr arc sent by
isail, prepaîid, tanuy part of Cariada if deadreci.

I'irert-eliss Workrrear cotrritiy earrployed.
lic %votilc cai1 îarticulrrr aittenrtion tu Iris

Sttreuscîîlic andi otier Vielws of Parliirt
Bluilduings anrd Ottawa seenery, of whrlielr lie lias
a iîrge vrrricty corrstantly oalrand, for szle.

N. n.-rie trade mupplieti withl Ste-reoscapie
ati ather views nt reasonable rates.

Vjews of tie lîroîroiet Toronto Monument tu
tihe lires of thre Queeu's Owir %vise ful ut
ltiulgcwarty.

THff QUEEN I RESTAURANT,WELLING ON STRIEETr, OT'rAIWA, appo-
Wsite tire main entraîrce to tire Gaverrmarert

B3uilinrgs. 31. hAAscrlrolrietar. l'Tire
Queen" Il r ow fitteti up, and comprises ail thec
requisites for a frrst-ciass Rlestatranit. Thre
roirse li:sbIeuit rcfltted nrd refuiriished tiarougi-
olit.

GEO. N. PERRY,CIVIL E\-GINER, U7nion Bunildings, corner
of Strsbex arrd Yori. Sts., Ottawa. 1ly

J.,GARVEY, M. o.,PHIYSICIAN, Suargeonr nard.Acecîur, deni'er
in Drîrgs, Plerfîireis, PatentMdcies e

Stutl, lrushes, Courls, &c. Office andi place of
lsinesnt, corner o! Rideau andi Sussex streets;

Rlesidence, Rideau street, nearIy opposite ta
Miatliewa' Motel, Ottawa.

vice to tire por frec of charge. I

ROBER1TSON & ROWSELL,CUSTO)l aunt Miiitary Tioranti General
Orrîfitterr, are nov rirowinrg a very large :s

sortanient of Twedc(s, Ciotrs, &c. stelzetetl wili
spiel cane, wlricir wiii bre ruade 11p on thre
sirortest notice, in tire inast fashIionaiblu styles.
l>rofessiorial Raobes, Ridinig Hlabits, Miitary
I7nifarrns, Lvr,&c., promptly ranle ta order.
Spa'rk-, «,trect, Ottawa. ly i

METROPOLITAN CHOP HOUSE,
.A.MOUD'S BILOCK, Rideau strct, Ottawar

E. K. M'GILLIVRAY & GO.,WUATCHMAKEIIS andi JEWELLI-IS -Im-
Yporters of Engisir andi American Mnanu-

factures, vie anmud retail- Eleetra.plate
waxe, Fine Golti Svcr, Steel and Jet Jwîey
and Fancy Goais of aIl hIdcs. Ail wark war-
nanteti. Ot ta-ra; C. W. l

JAMES DOUGLAS STEWART, M. D.
CULIST andi AURIST, Ottawa. Office-

0J Above Dr. Garvey's Drug Store, Rideau st
Consnlting heuirs, troin 10 ta 12 o'clochk a. ni.,
anti tram 2 te 4 o'clock, P. Mu., cachdi . Con-
suîting tee, two dollars, payable strictîy in ad-
Vace. __ y

J. PENNINGTIJN M ACPHERSONSBA.RTISTEII. - Office, Montreal1 TelogalBBuildings, Metcalf 6rt., Ottawa. 1y

on. 0. C. WOGD,
P HYSICIAN, Surgeaonmaid Accoucheur, Otta-

%%aii-Day office apponita Mage & Bnssalls,
Sparks street, Centre Town; Niglit office al iris
residence, Marin, street, Centre Town, OttaNrr.

Cancers cured i itiront tira use of tire kàife,
iîy a rrewv brat certain, spccdy, and almost paiin-
lents irrocesr. Itefereces givan ta partiers suc-
cesrrfulîy treated, if requireti. Thre cure guar-

arrecd.Ia.Iy

FINOLANO & DRAPERs
rrMioiLIras or

ST&PLE AIYD 1?ANCY DRY C.OUDS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.

UNION BLOCKi

'N0. 47 SUSSEX STREET,

OTTAWA. i

CUJNNINGHIAM & LINDSAY,
TMPORXTERS of Dry Goods, ]?iowers, Fentliero7i.Plumes, Silks, Shawl1s, Manties, -Miflinery

Dress Goods, Il oiscay, Haberdaslicry Counter-
panies, T'able Covers, Clotlis, Flancîs Illankets,
Daînasks, and Ccneral Furnishings. 141 Rideau
Street, Ottawa, C. W.

WILLIAM M'KAY.DEALER inr Iairrts, 011, Glass, Colora, Itoom
1'apers, Giit Mouidi.ngs, Looking Glass

Plate, &v. i Ornaînental anrd Decorative l'aiI-
er. GLAS9 rÀ uo- iS i the only Glass
Staining Establishment, iu Ottawa, and anc of
the te thrce in Britisîr Amesrica. As ta stylc
of work, referecu is maade ta thre stainied
glass %vork iii thre Parlisiment 13uîldingsîý
exccntt-d ait tlrls establishment. First-class
artists anly c iaeOrders front any ftrt
of Canada or thre Unitcd States, for churcir and
othcr desigars, w;ill ruccive prompt, attenrtion-
38 Sussex rtret, Ottawa.

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,î
(Formerrly Matliecws' Ilotcl)YORIC STREET, OTT,ÂWA-Mrs. HIAMILTON,

Proprictress. This houso. bas beau put into
a throagli statu of repair, rcpainted, decorated,
and rcfurnislrcd withr ail thre latest appliances
of coaiifort. No cxertions or cxpensc will lie
riparc lu ncrnderig tis hanse recoud to nonua
in Ottawa. Tcrms--$l 50 par day. îy

JAMFS BOURGET,
WhVltsrle dealer ia

W1IN E S , B R -NDI1ES «-nd SP 1B, 1T S
0S SussesX Strcet, Ottawa, C. 1,V.

RUSSELL HOUSE BILLIARD RGOMEs,
JAMES B3OURGET, PROPRIETOR,

Sparks street, Ottawra, C. W.

TIIESE Roorna arc situate in thre 'RussellTHotisc, and arc fittcdl rp witlr tbre Marblo..
toi> Tables, Paten rsl.ion-,a o sck i
Cnes, and kcpt lu good order. 'y

Ki~ ARNI3LDIir t

T 1PORTER, andi Iholcsale andi etail Deaier
IL in Fareign axnd Darncstic Winés, Spirits,

Ac,&c., Telegrapi Camarny'6 Builaing1 MIet-
calfc Street, Ottawa. ly7

THOS. & WM. BIJNTON, %v
JMPORTERS of Staple aind Fancy Dry Gouda,

Cant ss imeres, l3lanlets, Sai, Sbswl,
gantiesq, 3rllincry,.Stxaw and1 L4ée Goodz, car-~ ~
pets', Oil Cioths andi 3attGags, 'ManÙfaÜtuiýer ci4
CIlohing. *z Z nard 49 Sparks st. OtMWA. ly i
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T REID TAX'CES RECEIVED

XJUsING 1711 W EEF ENDING Arinri,13, 1867.
OttSwa-AdJt. J. P. M. $2, Dr. Il. Il. $2, 0. 11. $2, J.

)LC(M.T'.P) ,Ca.C.i.. .CoaflC>t
À M 42. 31ontreallajor E C $2, W. ZJkG $ , J P $2.
B I 4 J X J8 . ColIt $2, BrigadeoMajor $1, Cgrt B$2.
*r 8 2, Dr. P. (e. $2, Major IV Il1Il42, B D jr., $2.

Kiastn-.3aorK.2.Liat 13. Leu T2.Capu O
IL Walerloo, C. W.J13.Prcscoii-P'G $1. Com.-
-ai Litut j B 42. Liens. i Met $2, 'Ens D t2, .1 A Mel

Lient D) 32, Lient.-Col 8 $= Mlajor $ 42, il Il $2.
Grimsb-oaptJG $2. BcamYA1i -J R O 2. Cilfion

B-0-$2 Dcnmmondytlle.-Litcu.W P 2 4-o.S
84 O À 3 2. Chippewra-T. C S (M.P.P.) $2. Fort

Eris--Lieit J AG $2. Port llobinson-Dr X $1. Wal.
ls hn-ýCapt n Bl $2.

Baldimand, John A. Gill do0
flalton, eorge C. XIcCay do
w~ntensc, Àbraham Shaw do

do Jam~esCrig (1o
do Charles Daisoit do
do William S. Brown do
ao taptain James Daly
do ileiIiley Hall do
do Thomnas Keys jr. do
do HerbertliunsiJe do
do Clark Hamilton do

Kent, Harry Mercer do
Lanibton. Richard Williarnson do
L-tdark, Captain WVi. J. Anderson.
Lennox and Addington, Benjamin S. £bramis,

(gentleman.
do Charles E. File, do
do James Templcton do

Linicoln, Walter Henry Ellis ilo
do John- W. Fdrbc'8 do
do Edgar J. Woolvertox (10

Middlesex, William Cox (do
Norfolk, George P. Pickhavei- do
Northumnberland, Thom2as W. Cumnming d o

do Jaimes H1. Goro do
do Andrew Waddell (Io
do William F. Meyert; do

Ont.ario, Wlliamrith (1o
Oxford Wi'a * hlI do
Perth, ibert l,'ggeiang do0
Prince Edward do
iSimacoe, Il. J. S. Drinkwater do
Storiont, James C. Blytis do
Waterloo, l.lenry N-?afe do
York, John Baiiey do

do John C. ]dcMillan do
do Robert Owen- do
do Charles P. 3fingaye do
do Wiliam, B. Davenport (Io

.no. 7.

UAWEa CAýNAI.

iIME;NTAL DIVISION, 0F QuEl«a.

Laval Normal School Drill Association-
Quebe--

A Drill Association is hereby a,îthorizcd
at Quebso, te ho styled "1The lavai N\ormal
<Sohool Drill' Assoiation,"* and te bo comi.
posod of atudents or that institution, under
the priidexicy of Rev, Mfr. J1. Langevin.

By command of Bis Excellency the Ad-
minsistrator of the Government ofC4:nada.

.P. L. MacDOUGALL, Colonel,
Adjutant General of Militia.

Canr.rt

THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE GO.,ESTABLISHED 1825, witb wlih l o uic
Tua COLONIAL LIra ASVÂ C OMiPANY.

.Accuulatoid & Inveuted Funfi $13,000,000
Ahnital recouse, 3.250,000

W. M. RAMSAY, Messager.
R[CUD. BULL, Inepectorof Aguncien.
No extra charge for Voltiiteers. Areurancos ef-

fectosd on the differengt sysemai giuggeatud and ap-
prov.ed bya leng'.hened experience, so ag toeuit
tibtmanis of cvery poison dusirous te taking ou'.
a Poli cy. Every information ou the subjuc'. ci
Life Assurance will bu giveun nt tlan Cooepany's
oice, No. 47 Great St. Jamnes Street, Montreal,
or a'. auy cf the agencies throuigbout Canada.

16 -ly

pROVINCE OF CANAD.A.
Clicul-AIt

(Copy.)
Dowing Stret <JEtA Febriiary, 1861.

Si ïhave usich pienstrin- trnsumiting- te you

Il copy of a Warrsnt. issiied iitier the Royal Sigo
manual, nutler wich the decoration cf '.he Vie-
tigria Cross mnay bu conferred on pt.rsous serviug
in the Lucal FArces. whicb are or inay hertafter
bus raised in ni- of Her M'dsjsty'e Colvaie8.

1 have to iAJstrAict y0i 1. ttake waituven stups
iaay appuair to yen nîlost likely te givc publicu'.y
te thAsIWarrii.

1 have thec hornor to lie.
.9ir.

Yoitr mauýt obediciAt,
Humble Servant.

(Siagned) CAlARO.
To the Officer Admlui:utenng-

The Governmsen'. c,fCaiadsd. i

WVAI1RAŽJT for extcnding the Vie-
toria ('ross to the Loteid Forces in
Naw Zeala'nd atnd ini the Colonies
atnd their Depmnîdenvieýs geuteralh

VICTORIA R.

VICTORIA, by the Gi-se of God, cf tbe U;cAitCd

TK7uwdor of Great Britain sud hI-chaud. Qiacen.

FSTABL3IISilED 1818.

SAVftGE & LYMANt
0ATUEDRALBILOOR. MO.\TREAL. have the

lorgest and botî stocI lii udAs Dominin, of
GOLD aud SILVER WATCORS nad JEWEL-

LERW, ELEOTRO-l'LATED WVARE,
MsnlnCock, Iinocuîla FilId Glaisses. Leathier

Bumgd nd Dresalug Caes. Aloo, lu Stock and
msaAtfiictured to orden. Sîlver Ten cuit Coffue Sets,
PitchAers, Jugs. Cupa, Trays, Medols, &c.

Field, Cavalry, Argillcr, Rifle sud Infautry
OfLicar'e swords, BeltaSis, Crovru and Stars,
Lace, &c.

n.71 CATHEDRAL BLOCIZ,
Notre Dame Street.

31n lA r- 186 1-

BEORE I tcfnder ofthe Faith To ail to whoui thiesu, W. P. MARSTON,GEOGE ÔREs j Pretene mhanll corne, Greetlug: IANUF.ACTURER11 and Importer of 3uliis,

I OLESALE aud Retail Stntiocer. %iccouut, Jjpistolè'. Revolvers. Targc'. aud Huacting Riî-
IV Bock Manufacturer, Pria'. Seller aind Picture IIHREAS, hy am warrant minder oiii Royal fl, Am.sntin Nc. c. o 2oung ret

lramù IMaker, 71l qud 7.3 St. Franeois Xavier St,1 IlSig Mantmsi, countcrsigued by ogn. Of ur Toronto. ly

1 oti.layonhn Consn Princhipal Secretarica of State, agit] bearitig date -

Bookae£ Rai and Sqund ilt ur Courts n'. Bîîckiltinha Palace. lige 29tb > WILSON & PATTERSON,
Bos RlflJerin's'Rogiser cf Practice, Miitary day of Jnnuiary, 185t3. lu the uineteenth vi-an (il

.&ecoant Béokà ruled prln1.e sud boond to ci-der, Ouir ReiAga, Wc dit! coustltuto sued cruaîo s aew jÇ ERCIA NDISE BroIn-s m, nuit Uvnueil ejmtla
on sboit soi, amoraepusNAItan sd Milittgry Décoration, tu bc ttylcl and 4 11 Mercbaints, Nu. 452 S'.. Paul Street, Iloutreal,

.&pril 12tiu, 1867. 5_1 dousignaledl ible Victoria Croms Iwhlch Decoration 1 .~n r21,b- 1866. dis tly

We exprentied Our delliro shoold be highly prited
and eugerly soîîght ase.- by tho Offîcers and ?dien
of Our X,îval and MIlltaryý Services, and did aieo
malle, ordîîin, and catablisti the Rules and Ordi.
sanmces therelîî set forth for tue governmenit or
the Pnane, toe utbencoforthi invlolably obscrved
and kept:

Anîd whereas duiug ste progress of the opera-
tioist whiich Wu have uloUetkefl against the lu
surgua'. Native Tribes la Our Colignyof Newv Zen,.
lsud 1: lis happenedl tma'. perlions servisig ils the
Local Forces of Our @rgid Colonv have perfortuefi
deeds cf gallantry. lu consilderationi or wbjcli
they miro not, according to the strict provisions of
Our vnid recited Warrant, cligibie for tbis high
distinction.

Nont know ye, Liait Wu or (Aur especial Grae.
certain knowledge, and ure motion, bave thought
lit hûreby tri signiy Our Royal WVlll sied Plensuro
ilhst the signd Dieoration raay bu confbrrod on
such persona aforesaîid, who may bu qualitied to
recive tan Rameo in accordauce with the riies
und ordinsunces monde, ordained and establiied by
Us for the goveronien'. thereof, by our said re.
cited Warrant, sud we do by theso present.s for
Usi, Oiir Heins ans] SuccsBsors, orduin and ap.
point tbm'. IL shall bc computent, for eueb hersons
aforusaid te obtain tbe saisi flcoriution in the
manner set forth in thie Rules and Ordinatices r:*-
ierred te, or in accordanco witb suchl tonthur
Rulus nudt OrdinanceR ns may hurenfter be mado
and promîilga.ud by Us. ur Ileim a nd Succet-
sors, fur the governnm1.uL of the sitid Deconation,
proviîled IL. be establiîlied lu any case tha'. the
person was serviug witls Our Troopli, entier the
ordere cf a Guneral or othen Officer, utider cir.
cumstanceB which %vould ên'.itle an Ollicur or t;0!.
ier cf Ouir army to bu recoinaiended for tige bald,
Decoration, in accondance with the Rules sud
Ordinacea prescribed iu Our said recited War-
rant. ond provided also such portion shahl bu re-
couinnended for î'. by such General or utiles
Oticer.

Aiid WVu do furthur for'Us, Our- Heirsanrd
Succeasora, ordain and uappoint thé'. the uaid
Decoration rnay also be coniierred, ii aiceordance
with thu Rulcsand Ondinatices prscribed ii: Our-
sait rceil Warrant, and subject t.0 the pi-ovi.
iiioos§ nforov.inid, on gitici portions vhio inay be
qutetl(t 1.0 reccive thé( nane in itcordance with
tri usid Ruies and Ordiunisceà as uuaty hicrcafttr
bue employed in the Local Fiarceti rai,«ed, or ,mhici.
may bc raised li Oumr Coloilien nuit thuir Depei.
doncles. 'vue may be calledl ulpou tu0 berve jau ce-
ooL.ration %with Our- Troops ii militury opereatonk
which It, may bc iecessary to untler'.ake for the
suppressioni of Rebellion aiutit Otir taibonty,
or fur rtpellin.- invasion by «% foreigii cnemy.

Gven ai Our Court a'. Osborneu Elouse. Isle
or Wight, this fis'. day of Jauuariy,
18367. in iboc thirtieLi ycsr of Our- lieign

By Uler Majcsty's Comnmand,
ci (Signed) J. PECEL.

music EMPORIUM.
[EsUiblistied 1852.]

A GIIOSSMAN, importer and deraler in blotie,
.j.Musical Inst.rumnts, iolun and Ai-

Stringe. Whnlegale il-ad Retail,
No. 61 James street, opposite the l>ost-nflice.

HAMILTON, C. W.
Volauiteer Bauds supplied witb the lîstetib sud

mos'approvad styles cf
WARRANTED) INSTRUMENTS,

on liberal terras
Fifee. Drunms, Copper aud Bras$ Field nudt C41i

Bugles lut gi-es' variety. 14-sin

1
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FIN AN CE DEP&RTMIENT, CusTrOIS,
OrTÂ'vÂ, 12tiî Ma-c, 186'é.

NOTICE TO AiNIS

T RiE futiowing imsportanit notice te Navîgetors
inas Ieea isbtted b>' tho Governmatîî t Mauri-

titis, in roteronce te e tloatitîg lght i the Bell
flîioy .Auclornge te be gtibbtititeti te te liai-hur
ligit-i at tlie entrance of Port Louis, te wvhieh tite
nttention et ail coucurncd itspectal>' diructedt.

By> Coutinainî,
THOS. WORTHINGTON,

Asî4. corn. of Cuutonis & Excise.

Guvernor Sir Il. ltarlcl te Lord Carnarvoîî.
Maurittus, lStft Dec., tBGtJ

rGov. l)esp io. f92, My Lord,
atsi O Mt. ta64 ith reforence te the pro-
13 S. Desti. No. asl,
or 27 Atiri,iS vieus correspoitdence, norea in

the inargin, ont tu Sutijct cr
the sutbstitution of a Flootiag
Light nt thea entranceof etls
Tiarbour of Port Louis fur the>

iEncieurei pi-usent Shtore Lights. 1 have
the huilor lu forçvai-d. ter te

Notire. informat7lon Ur the Briard cf

uf a Notice, aieundiig huit
the change in question avili
tie eflbct frein lte 241h Nla>'
iteXt, .nal giviug lte uecessary
eailing directions foir lto gutid-
suace of veoasels approaclîing
tLe Pert.

Copies o! titis notice bave
Iteen forvarded le tLe différenit
ctntries enîîmorîîted iii lite

F.nclosuri- 2. enclosod list, benring tho signa-
ture cf the Colonial Secretar>',

EnclosureO alli 1td beg îlîiîinforînation may
bc given to lis teller Govurit-
nients asontiencil ie the aoit-
panyiug ('epy et a lutter troin
tise ai-boni- Master, date.l tie
i itil instatat, as %voit as tu auy
t)eparîîasents eor11cr Majesly's
<Govi3rameint irhom tho inatt-r
mav concerts.

llhâve, «Le..

The Rightl onorable
tise Eari of Cirnarvon,

&e. kc. &c.

NOTICE.

Oit the> 24tis et May', j:s67. lto Ilarbour Lighîs
ail the euti -nce et Port Lottis, Mlatritius, 'vill be
dionc away witlî, ti n Fieaslirg Tight nt tse Bell
llii>' Anchorage wilh lia subsîttutedi.

Tho Flonîuu- Ligisi Vessol %vill be nicoreti a
<itule le tilts N ýVrd. Ot1 the preett weli kilewîî
1Ill lIno, %vull the folloviîîg beftring" -.

Fxtreme of land ic th îe nnrtiîw2%rd - N E. B3. X.
Fetema cf lassalIoDlie %asîwnrd- ç% S. W.
Fingetiaif on Fert <louaigo:- S. E. >j S.
Dephhioet vate- 15 falcas.

Tîte ligLI vcssel wvlii bu paintealàiite,wkvii)h
%iti î-ntblo lier tn bo dtetinctiy so tigiinrt lte
imati dturtî:g tlhe day.

Sho ili sheur a -flashing whbite Lihlfront
'-sUtiSet te Sîsîtrise, wlicih ail bé visible -l dis-
Lince of !l riles usvery directieon frein Seaward.
from tahi poop of a' Inrg<î veseel.

Tii tact of titis being a finebiug Lîghît. nt short
unterv8ls. avili SUtificieaidl gip it rmth

flovelt-tng Liglit nt Flat Ioland, even re roins-
toke possible.

Veste]s front the northward, after rondcing
Cannotuivr Peinut, must bu cArettil net te bring
Cannlur Point Liglit te %ho %Vtstwvatd of Fiot
Islandi Ligttill the Flontlisg Ligt t the Bll
Butiy lq «&en; thoy oaa>'h titseur fer the latter
on a S. S. W *W. beuring, andl ancîur on ilint
bearuusg, front a mnlv te a atile frein the Liglit.

Vossels teppronching the Port froin lteo West-
ward, me>' qteur fromn the Fioating Ligit i) au
E3. b. 2N - N. bearlng, sud eiîiîer cacher j a rude
front lier on it beariug, or further te the North-
%vartait convonlent#

Tho nioorinq eiaini cf the Floating Ligitt runâ
about IGO fttlin a li. N. W. direction ; vas-
sels inuaI therofero e anohoreal in such a tuanner
as te avoid luoolcîng il..

The depîlis tat tue ancherago t-ary frein 12 te
00 fatboms.

AIl the bearînge ara Compats bearing-&.

D. WVA LES,
Huabour 11noter.

port offi£e, 141h I)ecenib%3r, 1866.

Circuiars rimpcctiîîg Flontiîîg Light8 hiavo hutin
sent to-

1 The Colonial Seeratar>'. St. Helena.
2The Coloninl Secretary. Cape of Gondl

Hope.
'iThe Colonial Secretary, 'Natal.

4. Thse Colonial Secrotary, Tainanuia.
.1. Vie CqSonial Secrctary, New Zealand.
C.. Claie! S7erreir>. South Australla.
7. Couonietî Secretar>, Western Australia.
S. Colonial Secretary. Queenslandl.
9. Chiot Secretary, Victotria.

10. Secretar>' te the Goverainent, ïSew Southb

il. coloniaîl secrc-tary, Ceylaon.
m2 Secretar>' ho the Goverament, Bonoal.

13. Secretary te the Goverumient, Bombay'.
14. Secretary te the Government, Madras.
16. Colonial Secretar>', IBang Kong.
16. Civil Gýotnmisttioners. Scychielles.
17. Seclratary te the Goverament, Straits Sot-

tiermcnt.
18. Sec'reisîry tu the Governmemîl. Batavia.
19. CîIfetComrnissioner, lIrîtisIt lirmai
20., Secretary ta the Governintant, Manilla,

(Phllipine Island,%.)
21. political itestiient, Aden.

22. Mositir L'Ordlonnteur. Iteunion.
2.Policu Mangistrale. Rodr'gies.

(Sîglied) FELIX BeýDINGFELD.
Cotonial Secretar>'.

colonial Secretary's Office.
Maîîlriiiw, 17.11 Decenther, 1866.

ilarbeaur 2alnster te Colo11nl SecretOrY:-
port office, Maaurit7ius. 145th Decentber, 1866

Sir..
A- i w.uill bu naecery te Senta intelligence to

all paris et the world bcforo substituting a Fleât-
inq Light at the catrence of this prirt for the

pr;enta 1Tprbour -Lights, I have the hurler te re-
qu-.; tfliR EXcellcucy the GovorcOr Trl"

«Itihorize the 1îrintinir ofthe anncxd .4ailit1g di-
rections, nad the forwarding of thymn Iy t inail
or ltie 1811h instant ta nil parus of the worid.

The nie ia te :,1110W auch intelligence tigne to
reacta evgr>' haaportat Port !a tihe world. and
give veseti tltat bave ieft beoe lis arrivai lime
te rettds îde spot wlîero»tlit new LigIt is te bc
plnccd.

1 bave 1îropiîscd, tiiereforo, tu liglî nit on the
211h ot nî.xt liay, tite aunivcrsary of fler %la,

jety lirtlid.sy, Subject to ais Exteleney's api-
prevaM. tas nlievin~g ove montisi and.an wo
for tîty transmission or intelligence, whieia uelat
te bc suffilcicol, if ne lime ts lust la sudîug it
froent Engi.-n te Nnrtb and South Anterîca

I recommenneat thitl cIïorac Ltl niu stoi
bie Gent tu thse Govex-nmants of te follotvcg

couaîio&~~P. &siaollQad, Deamark, Siveeden

aud Nerway, Ilelgiare. France, SpAID, Portugal
lIa>', Au8tria, Prus.tla Tarkoy, British North
Amerlos. United Statet, Mexico, Brazil, Callao;
aiso, te the Secrotar>' of $tâte for the Colonies, thz
Adtnirtalty, sud the Trlnlty Rente, for transmis-
Sien te Engliah. Scotch, end lrieb Ports; to the
.Anscralian Ports, Cape of Good Boe, the ludion
Goveramente. the Straits Ports ont!. Batavia, Un.
ailla and Ciin, toget.her wltb an>' alLers tîLot
rnay bo ltnggested; , nd tbnt 100 copies may bc
sont te thio olice fur distribution among tho

1 have, &c.
(Signed> D. WALES.

Hlarbor lmter.
The Hon. Colonial Secrotars.

31.

aoVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA,
Wednesday, 20tit Fbbr..M 1867.

Present,
BiS EXCELLFENCY THE ADLIINISTR&TOR

OF TUE COVERNMENT INf OOUNCIt,
O11 lte recornendatiori of tito Honorable th,.

Aizting Ministor of Finance, anti under end la
vtrtue of te authority given and conferred by
tbe Act 29 80 Vie., Cap. 7, BIS ErClleno>' in
Couic!! lbas been pleaseal te order, andl It la hereby
ordered tbat subject te lte provisions of the iiaid
Act, te the conditions, rec'ulations andl restrictions
ostablishiea andl intposed %Ly the urder ln CoullcU
of lteo 241th o! September, 1866. andl te sucb fur-
ther regulationa as moy> beroafter te made by
compztent authort>', Licensea inay bo granted te
Manufacture in B9nd lte uodermentioned articles
that Ia te sa>-

Acetic .Acid.
Acetic Ether.
B3ltyrie
Chloric
Nitrous
snlphnric"
Chluroform Aciti.
Collodian Aci.
Hoffcnan's Anodyne.
Talapin.
P>odophylin.
Vil t.amarin.
Spirits Amioitia Aromatîc.
Componnad Spirits of Lavender.

of Juniper.
Meclîcinal Tinctureii of ail iids.
Cordiais.

Camipounding et Brandies.
Gin (commoni>' caieal Olal Tom). otber Igln

andl Scotch andl Irish Whlskeys.
Proprielar.' preparations.
Patent sMedicines.
Iteàsitoilda.
Chomnictls.
Pharmscatcavl Proparations. z
Autine Dyes.
}Iair Cils.
Hair Wase.
Powders.

WI.! H. LEE,
10-3i C lrk ExecntiTe Conncil.

JAMES H0ý". & 00.9
A'NlFACTUU1ING Stationars alla Book-

lVbindcrs, importera of General Stationery,
AtitVe Mnterial>s. ScItool Bookse, Bibles, Prayer
Books nud Churcit Services. Corner Sparks andl
Elgin etrets -OTA A

Alwly.q in stock-A Snpply of uilomea'e Regis-
lero and Score Books; aiso, Mlilitar>' Accouat
Books. Rîiled. Printoal and Buna. te aniy pattern,
wlth despatch. 14-7

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
-DIESCOTT, C. W.-L. Il. DAýiiEL,9, Pro-
il prietor. andl Agent for tbe Royal Mail Lino of

IBeddng thogbein-Omnibuses tu, ana çoi: tb
Ours andBotits M'.E OF OUQE. il4as

Iand, Llvqry aituceel.
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PROSPECTUS
or~

.'lIIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW I AND
BIUtIISII AMEItICAN IIILI'rARY AND

PRtOVINCIAL SCORLT~Afly t OFFICE, NAVAL GAZETTE,
Ottawa, 2OUît Fcb. 1867. A %V~LL JOURNAL DFVOTr» TO Tilt. INTEIESrs

OTICE la bereby given Chat a cortificate ort O TitO VOLUNTsrt FORCE, TPSERlVICENthe following touer lias heurt tItis day ifiet ttITIA, AND TUE: 1ILITAItY ANi) NAVAL
lu titis office,1 viz :ESTAttLt5tlltENTS GENEILALLY wc BRuITISU

In the motter of au Act ol Parliament of the NORvrt AlEurtCA.
Province of Canada intituled ' An Act te legs1-
Izo andi confirm au ag-eemeut matie butweun tise [1Eloto wur iii tle ueîgltiburing Republie, nut
Grand Tnunk Roilway Company of Canadit and P illa coseqnt establishmuent of the Untitedi
the Buffalo and Lake fluron Raiiwîty Cern- btates as a great Military Power, te a large p.ro-

pany".- portion of 1% mase population thie psir8luts ot pence
Iu pursuonce or tie provisions et' Clin above have becoine distastetul, have reitdereti it imporo-

naod Act (S. 8), vie tlt Orsiud virtini Romlway tiNO tOint tht, peop.leof et eso Provinces sîtoulti
Company ot Canadua, hereby certlly tChat huoli providit for Lîn sîulîe siàna.iiý of Defance ais
Act was ucapet1l by o mnority of two Uîîrds in în:y nu lunger alow tîteir wveakiiegs te ho a
value of iil Bondîtoldens andi Sftarcfioîders ai teruptatiori Su a tieigliit.r skilled in oriats anti
the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany et Caada, fluslied ivitîs receut success.
prosont.in Person or by pnoxy unti veting ut a lu view of ti unsettioti staSe er affairs on Ottr
spc. general meeting oio Cher Copany, calicct Gotterru border, the Mre Govornmeti. lias et
in 400 usuel manner andi helti on Frîday, lteo lai matie considcnitblu nditi -t, te te Imperna
,.veixty-ightb day of flecerabar, lb66i, et the Forces in tis country, nit lier I entiing Stalcaesn
London Taven. Biabopagate strect, in the ctty of bave -iven reiternted assurance that, if neceessary,
Lontion, Englauti. iha wiole Force of Ille )empire %vil) ha enplnyyi

tintie the ommonSeal t tuein Ouîr Defeîtcc; stiptleting, hiovever, Chtat vie, se
Passed )ne h omo for as otîr menus nîtid popula ,tion wvill permit, sînal

Grand Tnunk Railway Company et Con- ~.(L. S ) do our part. Truc te tia st Ichizi of luyolty t.0
adin, tItis 28th dsy of Dombcr, 1866 the Braîisit Sovert.îgià linti love uf lritish Institu-

Se~~nctaryns wERGSSO 0  iab over houi tCheir bost, thme people
Seortar. o thee Clonesbave teccepteto position itîd

A.J ERUSYBLAIR, ail lis honora, respusibifities andi dangers, andi
Acting Sccretary. aow exhiibit ta the wvorld theo noble spectacle of

23rd Jani., 1867. 31 a Citizen Solticry, cmLtracing lu iLs rnk tiotis-
- ~ - antis et the mnust &Influtantial anti intelligent et our
CHARLES POTTER, populationi, lîrepareil te tiatendti tÏia fuat the

Q&"* -0 KING bTREET EASTr, TuI<uNTQ. lati they live lu ant il Ie aws tliey reverence.
Th~e alacrity dispînycti hy Clic Colonist iu te

O PT IO IAN. &0O., moutlis of Mtarclî anti Joue last abunoîntly testi-
AI NLFÂCTURER anti Importer et Field Glas- fies te thîcir tiesire ta tefent rieso Provtnces, but
ses, Rifle Telescopes, Mtlàtany Telescepes. itla svidunt ta all u. lie give the subjet a titooglit,

Opera Glasses. tat vost as litas hccu t le prognt'ss mode townards
Survcying anti Surgeons Instruments. Barome- lîrovidiug for tiao tiionetgli anti iracticulI Mîti-

tors, Thermometens, Spectakcs aud ûoh kinadr et utry Orgaitiivn, xx.îsch l.as yiot te be donc tu
Option[ Instruments. fctpcttIi ul.To e:itablîsît on efficient anti

Repaira oftali kintis donc on tl.e preuiises. econç)tn,,.:il S3 stci,ý ùf rifî.ée id a prohiema wltîcli
Fcbrnry 2ad, 1S67. 5-y is 110w engagin-, tite attentont of our îvisust

________________________________-Stutesoton, noiy circutobtatices reîîticing tt tui-

BRITISH AMERIGfl ASSURANCE GU'Y, 'bil ta inrtti to tso Colonîies, -ih

Oldest Established u. calialn Office. Olti Würil, wvhilu îîewv itits nequire te hu watt
nîstuncti before trial, ewiitn.0 tuthi vast e.xpeuso

A G ENCIES lat the principal ptlaces throtîgh- sitcî .>xporinients.ciittait.
ntIn the Province for the transactiont cf Fine ThL Canadienî For-t cloute is wortliy ot an lu

and Marine. business. tiepenticut special Ativecate anti Ongan ; but
Head Office.-Cfurch strect, Toronto. Georgu wdiu ail tLu Forces ul i3rtibii N.ýîtIî Aiicnîca arc

Percival Ridant, Govornor , T. W. l3urcltall, lian- consolidlateti, it wiul bccoino imperative that a
agin- Dînecten. Agents ton Ottawia, liernck iL medium sionîti ex,i.t tltnesîgf wfich otîr Cîîtzcn

Mrs.. 3s,16- m Selticnly, now tw soute oxtent stratigers te cocti
_______________ - -- -- -~ otiier, utay rtutiy tîto varlitus syinstoft ai rgeni-

zatii inti-oduceti amorîg tleîn cormaties; ex-H EUBAOH & COWARI2. change ntutually tîteir tiiotglits anti settitits,GENERAL C;ommissioni )Mcrcitiitits, Finc Lite anti bccurc theu cunrecticlof ut thou abuses anti
andt 3larinc Jnsurance zigeiit.s, an r.- ivroagq, îîhzich aivl creup inito eveiy sj:sLem, by

change Brokers, Spanks. tîtrut, Cta~,t. %V. exlîoaîu, .'iiw tu thu nusîce ut tiu autîtunîtict andu
IV tîtuir feilow-colutryiittn.

______________ - Such o medium os tis "ITUE NvOLu.nT
THOMA .ISAC, EVIEW " es lntcntiedti establish , andi ne ci-

IFUR ISHIG IR NMoN ER, ertiens wvill bu: sîareti te rentier it, wortlior thteEFU NIHIN IONM NG R, budy %% hosspesrî. und aiiy ila-m8 Lubo, -
ANDO DEALFP IN a Ferce ivhiclt %ill diotbtlebâ, crulng bu put ou

Iron Goals, sîîcb a footing Oinat, orne whist may, wvitli the
Clamas, Ropeà, faivor ot Providence anti theo preîecting arma or thte

Stoves, Glass, Moter Country, wo will ho enahîcdti work ott
O118, 'çcc otîr dcstiny in a way %vorthy of a Brnitish people,

Agent ton H. Watrous' Ilifies, Revulvtrà aoui Car- confldeu.13k*aî. tu thte uuscen hanid ut Timo
tritiges, IAit thRS else îlie years nîay show,

Tite pocS fornis of sirongcr heur3,
SIGN', 0F TEL CIRCULAR SAW, Thse vast Itpubies tbat may graw,

Sparkqi Street, "Central Ottovia, Canada West. Tite Fcdcratfous and tise t'owcrs;
______________________________________Titntie forces takiti- biniti

- - lin divenrs3esans, î~Ivers clies;~R, -ORIGEFer we arc ancets of the cartb'*ýÉ;W-.-èRU. GEAntd ta mrfang ofet tis c."
,GEN;ERAL. .Conimi.siou anti Lumnhcr Agent. Wc have tîtus -,ivon bnîcfly au neîtlue ot te

.XOffice in Post Office Blloch-, Ottawva. Iteter- course wu intenti te punsue, anti te reouos whiclt
ence-Alîsu Glmour, Esq., H. V.~ Noel, Usq , hava induecti uis to emhark lu the enterpnise. Iu
Joeph Aumonti, Esq., Bon. James Skead, M L carryîng it, otui, neuan r xns vitf ho with-
C., A.- J. Russell, 0. T. O., Robt. Bell, M. P. P. Ihelti ta precure for1nf3TE RLVIsEW" the carîl-

,Ail Business with tÊte Crown Tinibur (Alleu aîndi est nulthcinlurnatii ,s ail maLters wiéthin its
,Oewn Lantis Dopartmnt attendtil te. idrovince, anti te reier il, ta uveny way îvertiy of

MATHEWS' HOTEL,
RI JDEAU strect, Ottawa. Limnibusses to anti

lbfrom tie cars sudt buats frce of charge. Thtis
fleuse lias been refurnisiieti tlireughout, andi la
second tu Donc in the Capital.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
I)IDEAU street, Ottawva, Antirew Graham,
J b., Proprictor. Thto best of liquors, and a wcif
supplied tarder.

CITY HOTEL,CLARENCE street, Ottawva WVilliami Ccroai,
i>roprittor. Thtis house ia weil knuwn) tu

Cho travelling public of Canada, anti stil! miai.-
tains its charecter as a flrst-lass hotel.

GIJULIJTHRAITE'S SAILOON,
0f1ORNEl Sparica anti Elgin strece, Ottawa.

jLtrcluus. altvay8 rendi, andi thje table slip-
plîidwitl every delicacy o!thesLasun. Chitocu3t
wines andi liqiiors kcpt.

WMI. B. AIR10901 OMMISSION Agent anti irolcer. Office-No.
~J3 ,,ssez streut, next Jour to zS. llowcff 'a, UL-

tawan, C. W.

J. M. GURRIER &% 00.,
MANUFACTUJRERS of Sawcd Luror, etc.,

.Ottswn, C. W. J. M. Currner. James Me-
Loren. Johin MeLaren.

G6. H. PRESTON,W IOLESILE AND RETAIL PEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c. Lighit

Profita andi Quick Retttrns. Two Stores>-Ne- 12
and Alan N\o. 93 Rideau Stroot, Ottaya City
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the confidence and patronoge et thesc interesteti
iu otir National Detences.

Aînong tho atibjects of peculiar intcrcst to the
memhersocf tho Forco, botît Regular anti Von-
teer, Il THE REVIEW " will contain accurate
information cotcerning-

Tho niovementa ef tUe Impopti Forces iin Brit-
laI, Norf]) Anierien.

Tho movemuents of tho Colonial l'olunteers cutît
Ililitia.

Ariny, Navy ai Militia Appointinonts, Pro-
motions, General Orders. &a., &ca.

Reports of Reviews, Inspections, R;flc Matches,
Iniprovemonts in Arma andi Drill, Munitions et
War anti Furtificafions, amit aIl intelligence of a
Military anti Nîvtid (:hareler, with copionis notes
nut criticismas fnota ablo pens.

Spiecial Cornespondenta will ho socuncti ini
ever3 M.ilitary Dittrict, aurd our colurans wîll ut1
ail nies bo at 1.140 ,l ie. of tho zuember8 for theu
f>urpu8u uf ming uli natrsOn"trtl
the Forci-. pblcmatrotiectw

ITEE REVIEW"I w'iIl containi coretnlly lire-
pareil Editoiails and selectutt on bfl~Uary andi
'crierai subjects, anti an irittrestiog digeait of

Tk.unopealn, American anti goecral acws.
la additioni to topies ci a Milîtary character, a

due proportion ofqp,.ce will bc elloted Ce Litera-
turc, andi sucli e.hjects as iway freni time te tinie
occupy the public atint, su sncb mnonner as te
reuder 1 TflE RIW IEW " a wclcomo visiter, net
enly te thu Military mon, but te tho finesido et fils
tamily.

.A Fmaîl portion ot its coterua wll ha devoteti
tu ativertisiug, anti as ils circulation promises tu
ho extensive iu cvery section of Britisli Ameni-
cn, it will ho tount the best me±dium for tipecial,
professional, and gencrol annoucments in tCho
country.

-THE REVIEW I centains sîxteen foit paîges,
printed on çîood papier, .vtl-clear type.

Subsoription lerice: $2 a year, payable strîctfy
ln ativance.

GEORtiE Moss,
Propricton, Ottawa, C. W.

,%Te parties acting as A gents for - TE
REViEW' i n cach IJattalion or Company in
Bitish Northj Amrneica a lioerai cerainibsin % i1
bu alloweti. Ternis matie knownu un application.


